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The Outlaw, and Other Poems

A WISH

Oivo nic, O Orxl, to paint the tliin«>:s

Insi>in'<l in my hrcast.

When my rapt sonl with fervor rinj^s,

Tliat I may ho at rest;

1 cannot (piito conceal my mind,
I cannot tcllinfj words just find.

I ask iinsolfishiv the light,

A steward yet to he,

To render right witliin Thy sight
The knowledge given me;

Rear me, O God! 'Tis Thine to give
That I may even dare to live I
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THE OUTLAW
He's just nil outlaw of tlM> plain,
As roguish as can 1m»,

^ivinj; his life an«*\v aJ,^'lin,

So intn*pi<l, sliivwd an<l fi'<M';

It cost liim many wliiils an<l kicks
To clear liinisclf, and Ihcwy fiicks.

He was a l lit, a showy hlack,
With tiowinj; tail, and niaiic

That sccnicd to danj^lc on his hack,
With fiii'it superbly vain;

He was lonjf rated as a prize
]iy many eager, watchful eyes.

He thought supreme alone he ruled
Beneath some favored wand;

His playful impulses unschooled
Held revel in the land;

He judged the green foothills eml)laze<l
Were his, where colts and tillies grazed.

8
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I THE OUTLAW

Tlio food III*; i'nn«;o lio boldly sw«»pl,

Willi ollioi-s of his I'jK'o;

His pluii^inj; spirit roanMl and leapt

At Im'Iiijj: kopt ill placo;

'Twas cro ho folt fho slinj^inj; rod,

Ero yot in wIjojI fnioo ho trod.

Ifo ohos(» his iiiatin^fs from Hm' choloo

That on tho foothills ran;

His vvanlon moods and artful v<»ioo

Ilroiijjht roornits to his clan;

Ifo soon was dooiiH><l to fool tho «;rood

(Vmtrlvod t<» conntoraot his spied.

Thoy soiifiht to tako him unawares.
In all his crafty stronj^th;

Thoir wily traps and hichh'n snares
Ho misso<l, till then at lenjjth

A hnnoh of oowlmys rnsh the troop,

Stamj)edinji: thorn in one rash jjroiip.

Some wheel and jjain the rnjfged hills,

The rid|j:es of thoir Inmie,

rSewildered from the speed that kills,

I5os]^'eked with misted foam;
With eyes dilated, mad with fright,

Tho flurried rahhlo break from sight.

9
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THE OUTLAW
TlHTPSl, with OHM lH.yVj.|„..,I.OMf
An. ,lnv,.ii fnsi nii.l IiarJ;

Hh' on,., Ml.. h'}i.|,.r of th,. |,os(
rio.s,. prrsM,..!, for-oj his ^r„.„.,l-_

And hound,.,! Ci-oni thr sn^uvs ]w lov,.s.

This iU'Ht <.n,onnt<.i' so li,. h,sf,
Tho vi<toiT \v,.nt to nuin;'

ThH,.sul,n,.ain.sh,. noV,. hadm,sso,l,
ll<' n-ll iMMicjith thcii' plan-

Hesauthr. uin;,swh,.n'hvastooiat,s
^^aH josn,.,l thnmjrh a corral -.,to.

And nou h,. f.M.ls the ,lr(.a,lfnl thino
That hoMs him in its jfrip-

Uo (.ir('h.s in fh(. iuifllinfr ,-inj,r.

To jrixo his f,),.s tho slip;
In vain an (Mitranco out '•(.' seeks
And harder xi^t he \wnus and reJks.

He throws his weight against the fenceAnd snorts in ehoking dust •

He darts around with niuseles tense
let finds no hope to trust-

The men that mock his mad desire
Arouse still more his uncouth ire.

10
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THE OUTLAW
A ro\vl»»v rjiHls ji liiiiiit loos<'.

It fjills lliruimli wliiz/iim Jtii*;

Ih* SWilljrM tll(> lillH., riiri.rlilinr IHMIS.',

A tni«;«M|y sccnis tln'H';

\lv now jipiM'jns to hm" all liopo

And lucjiks Ins licarl jii;aiiist tin- ro|M'.

He feels the i»nnjrs lie Fje'er has felt.

The ?'ope upon his Jaw;
The knees that never yet ha«l knelt
Now tremble in a Haw;

That ,i;iaeefnl tiaiik will cut an<l hieed
I'efore they eon(|nei' sneh a steed.

They hold him lavinj; in his mind,
All fettered to the last;

The saddle ;;irtlis they draw and hind,
And make the einehes fast;

ITo now must hear the hateful load.
And feel the pill of (piirt and «road.

This is the taste the very first,

Ilis sonl to rrnsh or tame;
Then ecmies a wild, a hurninj,' thirst;

lie ra;>('s at the shame
That he should hear this shocking jest

Without one frantic last jirotest.

11
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THE OUTLAW

nil .liippnijr |,or i„ „^.,..,,.

n.«lnjh,.,.HfiiniH.
M.MMl.|,.opMHtai.t,

And Htiil <io(>H not fut'irvt
Till. rnM^r,. |„.v„„.| n„. ,„,,j..,, .

^MH•nMvalN for him |,|„ f,„,„,.,, „;^j^

Xo Hon(^,MlmM.o«c,„onlN WIN. fn^^^
\ iH.n firsf Hm. riMo,. ,„o„nfH,Ami fuHM-s and ImicIch in (ie.v Nolfe
>oMak,.sl,i.sn>l,<f„|,,MinfH

'

HotnoNoaci. iM.slin^rtnVklntnrn,
And w.fl, ,,,rl, (nVk romes morMo loam.

To hold a fptlock h(> rclKda;
To fan hini who rnav daro'

1 iHM-oIlinK eves thoirWorv tolls
The nntannMl mood is th,.re-

The^ reach him with a la.iaf /.nd,He knows each vantajfe to defc^ncl.

He^langnishes 'or many a day,
^till chafing for the herd '

That runs untrammeled far away
i^v shackles undeterred •

'

'

He ;;ets his chance^, a wcdcome hoonOne sultry, cloudy afternoon.

12
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THE OUTLAW

lie KiMMUH to piun tlit> thiuK alouo,

To rml the vile (iisp^iaco;

lit' tai'i-icH lonjj, ull Mt'oiniiip; blown,
Fop juMt tln' time and plants

And when thr rouHing moment piles,

Finds him a(|iiiver. full of nmiU^..

He fi^htH more wisely you may know,
And quiekly is it done,

—

A whirlinj^ buek, a twist, a throw,

A cowboy pitched and spun;
He heaves the rider Ki'ippint? hard.

He piles him otT, vextnl, luuised and jarn*d.

And still he fights in fury hot.

And clears a little space;

Not one of all the startled lot

Can drop a rope in place;

He staves them ott" with nimble heels.

And sundry strangling bites and scjueals.

The saddle works a trifle loose,

'Tis lashed across the plain,

He kicks it ott", nor calls for truce,

Hut vanishes again;
He seeks the stamiiing-grounds afar,

Prepared to wage more ecpial war.

13
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TIIK OUTLAW
Koiiu.fliii.y ill ril^rlii liJN whiiiiihil m.i^ii

Ih rlmll«iij;«M| fioiii jifiir;

hurt fnllliH HplllIK fl-MII m|<M'|i, hut MtJI.V

Awiikp wiih Imlllin^r j,,,.;

If<' tUivrn thcni with pluHivr Miioit,

III' iiMK-kM thfiii ti) thf hn'ukiH'ok h|»oH.

In (h>)i(i of ni^;ht he oft will tiiid

The (hM-lli- fVcilin;; hfriln;

!!«• h'jMlM them oil" unto his hiind
Hy inNiinct hukjuK wohIm;

llr lovt'N the fiTo, th«' juiry rnuK*',
\N hrio y.'jiiH iiavi" wiou;;ht no m^cp juk rhau;;^

• • • • < • ,

His coltM jiio on tin* wati>r(>(i jjiuhh,
Ills haii'Mi 'lu-atli IiIh vyo-,

Hi' watchr.s v\vv\ futlh' puNN
That hrln;:s a cowhoy ui;;h;

AimI iwu'v shall iiian'H rhillhi;; huno
Hohl (»ri«' nioi-.' jr,.ip „,„,„ |,i„ ^^^^^J^^,

He'K just an outlaw of the plain,
As ro;>ulsh lis <aii Im\

lAv'ma his life anew a^ain,
Intrrpld, shrewd au<l free—

An outlaw every brazen hoof.
The sky alone his vaullcd roof.

15



TO THE NORTII-WKST

Thou |r,.,.at North UVwr! Thou twtWv NWhI !

Tho noirh catinot vour liniilM iNMind;
To look, th«- Mky, your (hiniiu^ vvvnt,

ApfM'uis to riw from out the Kroiiml.
Whirh thorf, \n n'Mth-HM hIo|n>h jukI fiii'iowM,
(V)ucealH thr niyrijui goph.r burrowH.

Again, in day-droaiii of thi> Went.
Hwoct niuMJr HinkN profuw' around

;

The Hhrulw, tho >?,.„«« I,y wIikIh nircHKnl,
Ami Huuill Klouj^h fro;rH in chtuui^ Houml;

While uith hi>* voi.'i', h»wpitth.'(l and um.jIo'w,
The wild fuwn hjeaiH unto hiH fellow.

An» u in nervirc of the WcMt
Were greah'r (Mlors ever found

Than they whirh mould upon thy hnaKt,
In Nature's tlavors, Mweet, profouud?

'

Or, eruHluHl beneath the fo^M of ran«; /,

Soar in the air to jjreet the sstranj^er?

16



TO THE NORTH.WIiST

To vh«w HKiiiii the H|MHlriil Wiwt,
Th.v virtflii liMik in hihihIi {m .rt.wiH'il,

F»n>f»«llltijr Mooii fh(> rluiiip', tlii> iN*Mi.

TUt'Hv wiiiil hliiwii iiH'iiiliiucil pliiiiiM niloiiiid

;

Miiji'Mtlr hcnU Mhiill on tint, iniinplis
Am thf.v of yori% iim |{r»'nt, uh aiiii»lt».

FnHlnT, in rirmh of tlH> \V..Ht,

Thy iiliiiuM nIiiiII Ih'vi'I inon» ii-iiow iumI,

WliHi thou mi put to fnithiT trnt,

Vlth roiiiith'Hs hoiiii'N ii|N>ii th.v iiioinhl;

And all ahoiit shall iivnw ami HoiniMh,—
In thiM new ago the ohi Nliali |H't .<>i.

fir

i

Thon «mit North NVeKt : Thou vant North Wint

!

Apiin till' niiiMir Hinlis afoun«i;
Hut now, iM'ni'ath thy tiaiiiinK' •n'xt.

Tii.v fair n«'\v a«i' «ia\vnM Nhinin^ rrowm'il,
In pIcaNant hom.', raiuh, town an<i Htatioii,—
Thr Hampit' of a new young Nation.

17
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THE STAMPEDE

The sfooi-s arc wild and iiervouH,
In that uneasy fear;

Tli(\v moo and paw and bellow
As thonjjfh some wraith were near;

They move in restless cireles,

As the eve sinks black and drear.

The.v dread the darkening skyline,
The hurtlinjr shots of hail,

Those steel-rinjjed stinginj; herahls,
In majfie voiee of Uaal,

That cut the K»"iNMy meadows
To its under-clot of shah».

They fear the glarinj? fjlamour,
JMercinj; from heaven's blaze;

They sliirk the blasty splemlor,
They reel before its maze;

They tremble in the lullings
To the distress of craze.

18
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THE STAMPEDE

FuKter till' lij^litiiiii^ HaslioH,

ThundiM' IxMniis ovcrhciui

;

They Hiiip' with iuHauo f(»Ily,

Then break in freiiKi(><i dieacl;

They're of!" with ntarthMl impaet,
By coiiiiium impulHe led.

The sproadiiij; horns are tossinj;

Like a storin-tnuihled ship;
They erowd to thi'ir nndoiny;
Where Itnt the stronjj may ^M-ip;

What ehunor and disaster

FoIhnvH this headlong; trip!

They shake the turf and hatter
The sliort, nutritions j,Mass;

They tranijde out and shatter
All that they meet ; alas!

No ohstaeh' can stay tlu'in

—

That dund)ly erushinj^ mass.

They're oft' with startled impaet,
And after drives the rain;

And many a ])urple nostril

Blows out in throtth'd i)ain;

When the wlnde luM-d is plunj,nnj;,

—

Grim chaos in its train!

19
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THE STAMPEDE

'Tis well no hnik(>ti coiileeH

AcroHN the iiu'juIowk drive,

Or else of all that frothinj; herd
Hut few may loiij; survive;

When hills and waters ihcck them,
Searee uiie comes out alive.

Never the madness slark««ns,

Till many a weary pace
Has passed and dropped in darkness,

In this t<»rii(ie race;

It seems unchecked to pither
More Irij^ht in stubborn chase.

Fleavens! what cruel torments
Spring' harshly from their eyes!

What iminful devastation
From where the stampede lies!

The greedy coyotes follow,

With hungry yelps and cries.

They know a feast awaits them •

All trampled out, ami spread

;

They thus may j^orge unhindered
Till e'en the w("ak are fed;

They lonj? may howl and ^ niffle

Above the wanton dead.
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THE STAMPEDE

Tis then the* cowbov tlKhtciiH

Tlio siuldh'-jfiHIi ; he spurs

Jt<'sl(h' th«' Mt«'jiinin|i lon;i-lioriis;

Wifli v<>ic<* that thrills iiinl stirs

Tht* h<*avinj; bnitcs, hr cliiih's thrm,

To chi'ck their wild (lemurs.

'Tis then the eowhoy's mettle,

If now he may he near,

Ht'rves hi'\ so well and steady

To rouse the herd with <'heer;

So lonj; that h<' has tajjjicd them.

He hates to lose a steer.

He edp»s up, condoles them,

Shouts, sinjjs some <d<l-time chant,

He shoots in space to warn them,
As the flanks still heav(» and pant;

He guides the circling fliers.

So toilworn, smoking, gaunt.

Slowly the hardy plainsmen,

Without the least reproof,

Seek slow the home corral gate.

The low and slanting roof.

They've saved the jaded cattle.

The meek, the passive hoof.
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONE

Hill thv ]U)\u> \\i\(\ a Iwuvt of niu\w—
A dcrnfnl licjirt arnl iniml;

Yet Hill (MMilil i'u\o fln> woisf rjiyusc,

LckmmmI. viitious, or blind;
Homo th»Mi«?lit hiiM hard, lait a licffv jianl,

And u heart where a heart youW lind.

Thoy called him " Hone." A scrap was on,
And the Indian braves were ont,

And IJill ha<] heard the fateful blare,

And joined as a thewv scout:
A hand of the Sioux had sou«>:ht him, too,

When his squad was hemmed about.

Behind a hurried barricade
lie yapped them on the run;

His blood-lust rose, but his vitals froze,
Behind a snippy gun;

And if the Sioux soujjht a scalp or two.
Hill soused them to the fun.
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BALLAD OF BILL THK BONE

Out of gimroach now, in an awful row.

The Sioux ro<l(» with a howl;

Th«»ir tacticH chanp'*! with their tanl.v niiiuls.

Hut Uill ghired with a hcowI;

He saw the feathere<l j>lunieH nhhize,

And the paint on linih and j<»w].

lie knew that fate in an awful form
Behind that streak did tilt;

11 "^aw hiniHelf trussed to a stak<',

'^nd the faj?j;ot's blare alit;

And he a num (»f tli«> ]dain and tan,

A-sizzlin^ on the spit.

Then pfuns had yawed and men had eniakcd,

IVut Hill had seorcMl his soul;

No bullets left when the rush was made,
He crimped his skin out whole;

Fie staved them oft' with a few stra.v bones
Aa help cheered on the knoll.

He staved them off as a man min;ht stall.

Who cares not a whit for life,

Who'd rather die in a fierce nudei*,

'Neath the slushing stroke of strife,

Than feed the flame awry in frame
With the crude cuts of a knife.
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BALLAD OF BILL THEj BONE
Thvy vnlnuH] him ,l„wn, hhHMjHhotten, wihl

KiKompuHNt'd h.v hiH iloui];

IviflHN HiiHk.v foniiM Htirt«Ml tin* bmw,
I)oijNo«| in the blood so mIuhI

;

nil! I(,ok<.<| ,111(1 saw dciilli'H (lour maw,
With all but mison He'd.

And now he served on a distant ranih,
A cowboy o\ovy inch;

Six foot (.f hustfrom crown to dust,
The type of man in a pinch;

IW thus fhc life of the ranj;,. had made,
Ihat some men do not flinch.

Tw-as in the swoon of a gay saloon,
Hed had his little fling;

Hill and a chum o'er a glass of rum
Had quarrelled o'er a worthless thing;

Twas through a tlirt, unchaste, inert
Equipped with barbed sting— '

O'er a trenchant jade that trafficked trade
Beneath the fawning lights,

A covert pose in her dowdy clothes
Out with the boys at nights;
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BALLAD OF BILL THE1 BONE

A woiu'li ill iliHKuiso to lu'i' seamy «*v<»h,

Aiui tho butt of Itnivvls aii<l ti^litH.

Yet ^ims were <lia\vn aiul niH'K own elmiii

Went down with a ^^liastly rjisp;

And Hill tin' Hone with the heart of stone

(irinned with a y;nawinj; pisp,

Demented most to the devilled )ioint,

With a live j;un in his j;rasp.

The sheritl", pi-inuMl for spiey work,

And hard as chiselled tlint,

Spoke wisely of the word " defenee,"

And sent a little hint,

—

A bnezy hint for Hill to spnr,

Or do a sudden sprint.

Yet drink was cheap; but cheaper still

Was Imred life in these tlays;

And many went to their carnal mound
Throuj^h pris and the gambling craze;

So Hill, with another nick on his gun.
Went on his ill-starred ways.

Y'et not all bad for the sake of lust

Was Hill, the frontier spark,

—

A reckless care to do or dare.

With each stern pace, a lark,

—
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONE
A fiHM'doni horn of fho lorirlv ti-ygtH--
A tniHt that kirpH {(» mark. ' '

A mark Ihafs found wIM. tho lowing iM.rdN,
All lM'«i<linp:(l(»wn to their r.-Ht,—

ThoHo nntairiod herds that Iiced the voire,
Of the eownian's tonjfue the In'st —

A reeking' nieh.dy of sp h,

Framed in tlie Horder WeHt.

He r(Mh' to his task in th<> nn.rnin- lijrht
So sinew.v and nnshriven,—

'

And hhiod oFu-.. sjied in a streak o( red
Uuvcs that more idood i»e iihon;

You nm.v raek to escape from the'pole to the
( ap<s

And then .you have not striven.

A bronco squealed, a hronro skewed
And writhed eaeh ineh of the way

Ifut Pete the bold one scratched bin mount
In the ^rieamiiijr Ufr],t of the dav,

And mocked him thnmjrh dry lips'that cracke<l,U ith a huijrii and a whoop, .so they say.
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONE

lie fannod t\w briit<> uhilc IiIm riding; iHMitx

Orip|MMl fjiHt, uiid HO ln' riling;

The euyuHe thought thut a teiKh-rfoot

WuH in tln» Hjiddh' nwiiii^;

And HO lie twiHted, m-rewed and laakrd,

Hnt Htill Pete eurned but liun^.

Around they wat for a view and <liat,

The hovH in their riding to^s;

They Huiolced and laujjlied, thc.v jolied and
ehatr.d,

From a jM'reh on tlie corial lo^s;

And the dunl rone up from tlie sweat in^ JHM-d

In a ndling reek of fop*.

And then in a flnnh the thinjj occurred;
The horne i)lnnKe<l, nlippe*! and fell,

And Pete lay bU>edin}; underneatli,

With a kink on the v«H»r of hell;

And for a moment all wan still,

—

Then Rill ma<le a jump and yell.

They lifted them, they dragged him out
Still living, from the horse;

>nd then Pete moved, but scarce could speak.
So near he was a coi^se

;

The brute lay still, with a broken neck,

Amongst the trampled gorse.
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONE
MoH» tllHll'I'I.V flM'V tlHlk IN'lr up
And laiil liim in n iMiiik;

HraiM.' a woni waH Nai<l, lait (lie follouM all
NV«Tf ill a iii'ivi'h'HM think;

Ami tlir cliill vvjiH on ili«ir arliln« linilm,

Vol HroiiM'd toHliow iUvlv funk.

Not Mh' fiMir of Hi'If, fof Holf iM ninijflit

\Vln*n cliiiins tlinmjjh ilanjf«'i- diivf

;

For luiijrii iiM'ii Icain thv HJiiiplf Initii
That «'a<li Utv viuU nhowUl Htrivo;

And fiirndKliip, lon^ln'iird l»v tli(>ii- toilw,

HurniMljt'd, will k«M'p allw.

ThiiH 'tis a fearful fliln;; to ft'«'l

A coinradc^H Ntonhin^ doom

;

H Im a darkH<mH« tliinj; to In'ar

A lament 'm tinj;«\| ldo<un,

With the whole hejiit in Hvmpathy,
Kejrirtful through the jr'joom.

Then Itill the IJono, with the heart of stone,
Hut the min<] of a ehild at play,

WiHtfully looked at the broken form,
Then jjazed at the grisly day;

And the puzzh^l look givw sternly calm,
F()r his thouglits were far away.
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BALLAD OF BILL TIIK BONE

MHiiy a broric MtiNNi iluitliiK l>y,

And rhiimpiiiK i" h It^

H(>Htl(>HH and Mliy to fot'ci}{n (oui'li,

KavaKc to flKlit a bit;

Wliat hut a man of tlir plain and tan

(Ml Hucli a Htrcd naild nit.

IWII calli'd liiH own, a pinto wild,

With a f«'w HincaiH of hrown,

—

TIh' hi'idh> threw and the Haddl(> dn>w
And rjnihi'd it with a frown,

Th(>n hit th<> trail, thi> trail that 1(h1

To a doctor and the town.

Fifty ndh'H hy tho nearont roiint,

—

A lone and harnMi trail,—
A Hwolh>n river on the way,
Where the rapiils Keetlie and tiall;

And itili the Hone with the heart of stone

Spurred luir<l, hut did not fail.

The clear tatt«»o of the iH'atiii}; luMfn

Went pelt in-i riear and wi(h»,

Tor Hill the i!oiH> with the heart of stone

Kn(>w how a man should ride

That seeks to mill from the jaws of death
llis pitiioned, tlensiuj; bride.
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONK
Thi' (rtiil ili«| rlmiiKr to iiiiili«*r hiio,

Tin' Iuiii|m4(||n> Ntill liNiknl m.ri',

Ami \H\Vh horiM', iH>ttlc<i with tho niu,
Miulo iiiHiiv u |>liiti);i> and i^.,,,.;

Hut Itill th.' Itoiif with tlu* heart ot nUnw
UiiKhiHl lit thf wraith tullf*! •• Fi»ur."

Tho iiiiilN'r hii«» f'riiiiH<>iu>(| at fvn,
Tlii'ii after trailiNl the liarlt,

Ami in th(> heavi'iiM far away
nijmnu'rrd earh graven Mpurk;

Ami maii.v a ^'hoiiliMh voyuU' heanl
Ami iiioiilhcU with loa^hHomo bark.

Hill thought, aw he 1o|hmI hiM hcirne alonjj,
Of hiM horms an a liitle tot,—

(The r«Mij:heHt iikmi reeall tliene thingM,
The.v think, wliy Mhoiihl they mit?)

Ami the jfoiitle hami that Moothwl hiH head
In hiH little -unowecl cot.

IIt»w km)tt«l, v'nnrled ami twiHte<I m>w,
The tlHt that HtrokiMl the pap!

Mow frazzled from Iif,.'H pungent way
Wiiiee emiilhil mi her lap!

lie Hpranji; from her to wilfulm'Ms
Throujjh «uch a doubtful gap.
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BALLAD OF BILL THK BONE
lltiw ii«>iir that v.'lvi'f IhvumI through wiii< h

\U' iiiiihhifi ||f,.*M Niinplf. HHi'i't!

Ami nni th,. Hon,, with Hw \unvt of mIoho
nill|MNl Illinl ItN i|«' llilil liJM «,.,!(;

Ami I'vt'r hi' l<H»ki><l nhcinl with luurt
Thut »M>ft. iinl in itM iH'iit.

Ho wiitihni thi. lliH'tliiK rhMulH iiIm.v..

(}o rvi'i' M|j|i|t|n)( l»v;

\U' fi'lt thPMoft winiMn IiIn Uiw,
HpimMMJ from u Jh.i'« y Hkv;

He Homh'rnI if a mimiI «onhl'|mMM
And mukv no liittt'i* try.

He womh.iril if a houI nnihi paHN
And nuilv«> no tdttcr crv;

For Noniothln^ hov^rril iii tho air,
And WW whini|M'rnI ni^h,

That Mi'i'nuHJ (f) wliiMp,.r in Ii'im our
Thut Bomeout' had to die.

Uh preHonro follo\v««<| at bin l»ark,
Htm whiHtlinjr clear and thin;'

It rhirp«'<| ahuijr i„ iiv,.|v Honir,
Hilt ItillNtiil knewitM'din;

It Hocmed a jud^fment on his houI,
For hit} abiioruiul sin.
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONE
A weird-like presence liiiinuiiH feel,

Tliut seemed to speak or t,Miide,

—

A vapie nneertuin wonderment
As though we iiad but si^rhcd;

We knew, we felt it, passed it on,
Yet nothing' to abide.

It sat upon the saddle horn,
it Hig^'ed upon the reins;

It sei,^ his horse in jraljop fast,

K(. Ti-foot aenjss the pbiins;
And bhitehy sj)ots perturbed iijs «r.,y^,.^

That seemed like oozinj; stains.

He V'omlered if a sou! eould pass
And make no bitter plaint;

And then the trailinjj: presence passed,
Ejich moment j^rowinj; faint;

It left him ridinjr as before,
In all his rash attaint.

Then in the distance stunethin^r moaned.
And Hill frHppc^d fast and hard;

He thou^dit of the low ranch-house In^hind,
And a broken, dyinji: pard

;

He thoujiht of his chum and his heart welled
up,—

To this was his life unbarred.
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONE
Tho inolMMi moan iiiiitthwl h,., Uma

|{<'iu'atli (lie inky an-;
A N\v<'lhy hcaf now Nrciiio.' *<, }«;,

Ahhoiijri, „„ Hh'n^'inj; <lai-. •

'

Wolnll.v (1... (Tooninj; som..i<Mi n„vv
In an un natural l»ark.

Tho niolton nioan innftled her tono,
Then soon across t\u> frail

Th.' nv(Mrl,,nn(.<|, an(UhHu.arf of Htoue
<hh'ss(mI how (Im- i-apids flail

Swollen by waf<M- fioFn fhe liil'ls,

LasluMl down in rain and hail.'

Stran;;o shadows fliff^d fo and fro
VVoii-d skcpfirs of fhe snii,

'

Thaf only rise when fhr iwihrv skies
Are nieiTjed wilh fhe hooded dun,

»>pun, and forever spun.

AiKlfhere in fhe dank of fhe river hank
The heart of fhe man held true;

And wifheaeh stride of the yellow fide
His hrmness of purpose j;rew

And never a jfleam across the stream
i^ave where tho foamflecks iii^w.

'
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONE

He simrrc*! his Ikmsc tluit miml and f<m«;Iit;

lUii IliU'w heart was (•(nitciit
;

The water ehiinie<l about his knees,
Vet at its worst he went,

The yelhiw waters of the hills

In one wild hellish blent.

Jnst then the drivelled clouds above
Let loose with shrieking? screen;

Tlu' horrid <lenions of the sky
Shot their lonji; bolts between

—

These fiery bolts that blind the gaze
With salvos hot and keen.

1
1 iiiiiided him of that fell time
He'd foujjht his country's fijfht;

He welcomed it, resijjned in heart,
A veil drawn from his «ight,

—

That partin-j; veil sometimes withdrawn,—
A hunmn's last " Good-ni«,dit."

The river boomed on its heedless way,
No messa«i:e reached the town,

Hut a nuin and horse were cloj^'ged about,
A little farther down;
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BALLAD OF HILL THE BONE
Thr.v MuirlcMl in ..... rWd.v sirniuU.i n„Mv,

Ihcn pass..,! wid. the s„„ls thaninmn.

TJh'J Ja.v in the h(,,f of (he festered sandsA invy to the h,.asts (hat piowl,-
That hun«,y host that l(,ve it most,
nhen the n.a.n.wcd j(,ints are fonl,

-

ThiU slip to th..i,.p,vy in tin. waning day
»ith scarce a yaj) or howl.

The morn hllnk,.d np f.-on. its hank of .May

-

In the ranch-house all u as still,
l^orin the passinjr of (h,. ,ii-ht
Death clutched anothi.r till;

And sij?htless orbs ore^ted tliJ streak
Of daylight on the hill.

And silence fell <,n the lonely ranch;
Men looked the uord they'd s.H'k

U.t none dared moot the thing tlu.; thoughtOr iniche the voice to speak;
^ ^ '

And a strange dc.yoir ransacked the place,And the strongest minds were meek.

'"oj;,::;?:;^^*"^^'-^'^-^"^^^
trampled spot

Outside the corral fence;
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONE
Ami iiumv a lijirdciicd <o\vman looked

On, on with siilHlti<><| sj'iiho,

In l<>a(l(>4l soiiou that simkc
Pathos withinit pij'tcncc.

TIh'v say whcic souls arc knit on earth
That Drath can n«'v«'i- h(d<I,

—

That Mill the Hone with the heart of stone,
And IN'te, the rider bold,

Still sweep with reins the forayed plains,
Thon<;h their -.erveless anus art* cold.

They sip at many a eaniptire's glow,
And flail the mad stampede;

I'or blood once shed in a sfreak of red
Moi'e blood on earth musf fecnl

;

And the j)lnnj'in'; herd all pestful stirred,
NVill ernsh till the nostrils bleed.

And often still their tale is told,

Hcneath the raftered roof;
And from the spot, their sinews rot,

KVn armed men hold aloof;
For in the sky is heard the cry.
And the beat of the nnseen hoof.
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BALLAD OF BILL THE BONE
Ami tlio moaninj? nights will „ot he still
TLf vvimlH will not withhold

'

Their answer to the jrhostly tlares
Aureoled thi-onjrh the eohl ; '

Tht'^' hohl <.ontoni' on the lonely moot-,
>Vith many a spcvtre hold.

This nia.v he wi-on- hnt sti-an-(. thin;;s tlashOn the iminies hrown and hare;
Tlm-esmanva (ale of the silent trail

In the whisperin- wisp's thin tiare;And Han.in^r nl-hts .ry out in frij;ht
V>ith that mysterious hhire.

Then here's rest to their weary hones
Heyond the inmost ken,—

A roving' rest if that may he,—
The rest unsolved of nien,

'

When every landmark's erinnhled
And dimmed the randcmi pen.

'

And Bill the Hone with thc^ heart of stone,-
VV hatever else may he,—

Tliink you he cleared his life helow
Of some iniquity?

With ( hnst nailed to the tree?
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BRUNO, THh GRIZZLY

Wind from Dw sikmv of a^cH,

^
lilow soft from the \Ut\v nick!

For nnmo, (iu> prince r»f «rriz/Jics,

Is raiiimj,' amon^rst Hh. stock;
Ilis swa.viiiji: paunch is empty,
HiH small e.ve.s s(|Mint and hnrn,—

With tletchinj; paw an() jjapinj; jaw—
Heware, unschooh'd! and learii.

Of Rruno, tho prince of jjrizzlies,

Let every one beware;
His name ^r,)es f,),.t|j ^j, ^ hero's,—

He's a deathfiil, fearless bear;
Seek him not amongst the cattle
Shun him and his reekinj? lair

Go, pass him wide on the mountain side-
Bold curse of the mountain air!
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BRUNO, THE GRIZZLY

A rojir llko (ho ronr infciiial—
A rush \\ko a Spnnish ImiII:

Ami HcaiiM' hnd a Htaiflrd (-(.whoy
TIh« wit (»!• (Ii(> iHMvc t(» pull

A jjun tnmi IiIn cinnlK'n'*! Ha<Mlo,
Or IdoHcn IiIh wcaiy park-

Ma.viM' his lioi'Ho liiid Im»||<.(i/

And left lijni straiul.'d hack.

A nijf^jMl iiioiiihI on the hillsnlo
Ih wIhtc Jack Dcrnpscv fell;

A Haplin;; in .von thicket*
ScrvoH poor Hill DniNoo well-

'TvvaMhcre Hill faced tho horror

-

Oh, reckless, f xdish one!
'

What can .v<mi do with th<' devil, too
A-eharginjr down yonr ffun?

' '

Lovyinf? toll on tho stockmen,
His chimsy footprints strayed,

iirnno, the outlawed j,'rizzly,'
So bold and unafraid;

Feeding his empty stomach,
Sheathed to the neck in gore,—

-

Ruling his si)here by a steel-tlitched fearA despot gi'im and hoar.
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BRUNO. THE GRIZZLY
TlH*n Sam from thooMIo^cuMii,

TIm' hiiiiterof t\w ino<mo,
UvuvH t\w HtainiMHlo of vnttU%
And Hio romliriK holl lot UmHo-

And Sam, Uu* Mwaitlv tiapiMT
Who HPrkH IMM hiH laNvf.J mrat,

(Haivs nM.^I, MMMl.onn.s
f h. Houmi fs horm.And iiiH iMilne doos Ntiaii^Md.y Innit.

In iiJN coN.v, hoimdy ralnij,

^
Are man.v fiophi^s srin'n^;

Fi'om maiiv a nmok.v rafter
Ilauiiclies of veiiiMon ||„ni/-

l*'oof<,f|,i„„kiIlamI prowess'
Are vaunfe<l HkiriN of |„.ar-

And manv a pelt <,f the lion smelt,
1 lapped ill the native lair.

Curios of other ages—
Some nuggets from the mine—

«ure furs of fox and beaver
('ulled to his sacred shrineA fair-haired, lightsome daughter.
In a far College left,—

A sainted talisman to guard,
Of mother all bereft.
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BRUNO, THE GRIZZLY
^i'idinjf through covert ooviT,

Ho Sam ha„ ni.p'oaclH.l tl.V kiIzxIv,The Nur4'l.'SH U.*Imiu,.|h.
;

HloWl.V, nillfHMIMaiHl HMlv
nun (o tiM. front an.' I^ohi.-

TInn.c.rn.pH forth rl... rapper, wn.tl,-
TIh' hunter of the niooNe.

^o'-KiriK hJM haireUed Mtcunach
"nino, the outhiw. hiv

In Niejriorio.iH mountain <Iav
l^ittlv niarkH of theMtruK«h«~
A roar, a eharj;,. that IoiuIh

To l„H terror-Ntrirken .juarrv,-
And hiH ^r,„.v feant he Ijleedn.

Haste not to thwart his banquet!
Trust not the eattle thief

limvvour „e,.ves haid to meddle,To bring the hoofs relief
He's a eruel, fiendish marvel

—

A prodigy of vim;
Trust ye the hooded viper free

I^ut never eome near him. '
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BRUNO. THE GRIZZLY
A roar fnmi a KuMiiral tlirotMo—
AHmrKr likf a baf r liny ram,-

Ami Hriino nioiitliN tlio av.'n^'rr,
In (lio IJMiy, wiry Hani;

A Hhot ill |,|„ vtmlvHt iniMni'iifH—
A fiiNilaiir (if NmkI—

A iliMlp. hv thr HliiniiH'Mf nKiiri'—
Ort'lMj. Sani wvw now Wiad.

Now Willi IIh. slljrhfosf (ivinor—
(Ham wanfH no pallrv hih<-—

)

Mo fonM'H on liJH focnian,
Ami MlirickH ih-Hanc' loo«o;

Trirk for vnvU (huv roinrniu' —
<'luH'k to the fiKiiv snont,

'

Ami then within th,. hi||ii,;r„ ,|,i„
n«'Htrik(»H tho hn^r,. !„.„„( ,,„^

'

ShiHhod iH his jrpii.iv jacket,--
TlHMvorkof the writhinjr'lM'ar;

Knifed to I ho steely handle—
Sam ffetH his l»|,nv in there;

Where lately jrh„,,| his evehaUs
Sam's first shots have told •

The hoary monster rolled.
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BRUNO. THE GRIZZLY
Ham liiiifw from tiii> nliarp lorUll.t
A MoH' iind iniichciit mtiii;

And clouml thoin of Ih.'lr ban;
Tin. hairy, Miru.Illnjf iM-ai-Hkln
That drIi'M iifxin hiH Hluick

Im from a (•hl..f, tlHMattl.. ililof-.
'TIm ftf,i„ old Hnino'M Uavk.
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THE CYCLONE

A prulrh'rit.vof.Mir W.nJ
IVar,.f„||v MpniklrH in s„n.lnv ivhI

;A Hi.lirv |„,,t «h„,.„ ,,„,,„ ,,; ,,^^^^,^^
A HhoH,.,- II.0iN|,.„H, IM.I puMm-M HIM,.,.

And iiniivr now u hnniilMonM.M
And iM.rHfM uirl, a f,.|«|.,fMl .hn-k;,,^ roar.
<'«•!• tran.inil MivnoH iinn.oviMl iM-forvI

'Tw»N fromn... South tho „,„.! thln^r ,,„„e
.•ann alon Ukr a h.n^Mn. of Hanns

'

«oar.... and lining and pasMinj; i.y
In HemM.ouU.Ht with earth and Hk>.'

ncdlowinjr with wrath and foarfnl ram.
S«'«'kinK more viVtin.M to ,.np,jr,.
Htron^. thln^^H are torn and tosH.'-d to dnnt,All the HtronK thin^rs that men fuHt.
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THE CYCLONE
Thf rhoj.VMl iMlil.lllljrM „„.„ ,„„^. ^,.,,^ _
Harijh.jr,. iinth no hrioiM Imt..,—
Hh biHZi'ii roiiNrii'iin. who mnv (|ii..||,

Or Olll. of i(M Hlill^jl.y MhoU Vv'\H>\\

Qiiirkl.v it IiiiiIn at thi« ritv I.I.M'k
IfH «tronp.Ht iK.ltH with iiiHHtiiiv Hhork;
nillhiiiip4rol|„pH«. ,11 lh.';ri„nfMn,ll.
In ihr \vihh.Mi jiiinhj,. „,, ,|„.v f„||

•JiiHf a miii.liiiK luiNt. nil nwfiil roar,
Thvy trpop,. for ,.,,,.{1,, or li«hi|v soar;
"iH th<' fi<.m| t.-ars on nioiv f.MMl to (iial
^nuin^r a trail of wivrlvM iK-hiiul.

Hm voho iK tho voln. of fnrv, Mtrontf,^^
nnirth-Ksar..! .h-af. It knows no wron«;
To It alik«> arr all pmmIU thiiiKH.
At ail alikf its hlants it MinKs.

It h.iriK in Mparo t\w tliinj;s nn-n inmhs
Ami paMHCK on no unafraid;
Tho wihlrNt praiikH it plavs, ami tnVs
To HinaNh all thin-s in its w ild surprise.

CJn.tmpH' uu rarth, ronvnls.Ml in air,—
It plans aiu-w fresh moves to dure;
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THE CYCLONE

AiHl w'iM'ii ill i\w hVuuliuir JuIIh JHitWr.'Il,
IJIots Hiill uum- l.uihHnjfK off the «creoii.

Nonr dare play with its bold caress,
None may hold eVu a fiery tress;
ItM touch is mill, its ardeut breath
Is smothering sleep, the sleep of death.

The lovidy, spotless city street
Ih the very Hfonnfiemrs playful seat;
Strangely it totters from end to end,
Its honor blindly to defend.

It reels to the hurtling tempest blast.
It grii)s at air till the motive's passed,
Then down it goes without a doubt
Kut fighting still the whole thing out.

Like a sickle to a fiehl of wheat,
A swath through the city's midst it beat;
fetill a tangliHl mass of wreckage rent
Follows it« heels, as its fantasies went.

After the storm so comes the calm.
And night comes down with her cheerful balm •

Hut long shall stay to thinking minds
The war of earth, the air and winds.

'
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A MANITOULIN SPRING

The snow is iiicltiiijr^ «<»in« fast,

lU'Unv (ho South wind's ((.miiifr (.j,|in;

The iiir is HlhMi with mist aiul balm;'
Tlio cajrci- ship with sail and mast,
The early ci-ow the ti«linjrs hi-injr,

"A sunny Mauitoulin sfuing!"

Adown the hill with nisti<' speed
The new-honi rill (juick Hashes by;
The williuK herds take up the ei-y/

As (m the hij^hlands there ihey feed;

'

With iM'hoes lonj; the valley« nnl',
" Welcome to Mauitoulin HpnnjTi"

The trlcklinf? saps pulsating out,
In every drop the news proelaim;
The lusty buds prolong the same;

The first sprigs raise their tiny shout;
Then all in haruKmy they sing,
"Welcome to Mauitoulin Spring!"
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A MANITOULIN SPRING
Out from the ponds, in ceaseless pipe,

Unbidden comes a medley plaint
The frogs' shrill voice without restraint;And when the time* is fairly ripe,
Tojjether all they coarsely sing
"Welcome to Manitoulin Spring!"

Disrobed Nature sweetly stands
Bereft of all her gaudy show;
Yet in my heart a silent glow

Of laurels green o'er these fair lands;
In unison all gladly sing,
"Good-bye to Manitoulin Sprin-'"

I
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A REVERIE OF SKELETON CAVE

The Night Winds Mlrmuk.

I sit in twilight shadows,
Where the soft night winds blow

And think of the days gone by in the haze,
Of Canada of long ago.

When all the land was forest.
Roaming with bear and df»er.

And then of the race, the ilrst in the place
To greet the white man here.

'

The night winds murmur louder
In a weird sombre tone:

I think of the trace was left in the place
^rit on copper and stone;

'

These were the chiefest handmarks,
Proving to us the tale.

And the ancient lore, which the old folk pour
fc^o strangely of the trail.

'
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A REVERIE OF SKELETON CAVE
Th«' iiin;|,t ^viinls niiiiiniir <h»op<.i.,

The iM-anclics moan ami nluikv
Ami ll.r white bonoH dry i„ ,he cuve lai.l by

>> e view now for thoir sake,—
'-•id by in holes and caverns
KHicsof that strange tongue;

Tl.c'.v were hiid wild-eyed, with the tools of their
pride

—

And the loved ones lived among.
'I'lM' night winds murmur sweeter,
The stars of heaven dawn

And the moon floods fair the expanse of air
<> era race that 18 gone;

The few now lodged amongst us
Are but a sprinkling rain

To the avalanche on the mighty ranch,
in hunting grounds again.

Again the night winds murmur-
In .superstitious awe-

'

Go gather the few their abodes unto
in rigid curfew law;

They think at night weird spirits
Of those agone and strange
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A REVERIE OF SKELETON CAVE
Tho night windH' nuirmur coases
And I, too, niuHt be gone- '

'5'!^ thoiighlH of the race in h.imV non-
Stay with n.e ti,, the dawn " ""^"" ^

>^ ith all their old-time power
J'nde, pomp and fashions quoer

I W^ «m>W8 and bow, and beads as they .oAnd other signs as clear ^ '

Onmments and axe and knife
That mark the conrse of primal life
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A MUSE IN SKELETON CAVE

() Tiiru'! HO iM'witchinj? and lon^r,
NVliat tliiii^rs arc done iu t|,j ^\^^y^

Of terror, of NadiicNH or Hong,
Or golden deeds dropped hy the way?

The ages go by with their sc'roll,

And U«ave but a traee of the <lead;
And all the queer things each century brings
Would multiply volumes if read.

'

The beetle once whisked on the shore;
The pale face of man was not here;

The island unbroken woods bore
Where homes of the white men appear;

IJut deep in the woody ohl shades,
The tribes of the retl men roame<l free,

And called themselves lords, backed by' their
hordes,

liy all the strange powers there be.
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A MUSE IN SKELETON CAVE
ThoHO, thon, woro the <IayH of tlir n.|iW«,
Tho ila.VH of UHtonlNliiii^ Nl;r|,t

When tlu. wcMMl-kh.Ks nni.r foVll, with thrip
IuhmmIh

To join in the primitive njr|,t.
LIkr oa^ieH, tho «..v,.m <,n tli.' trnvk,
To soaiTh ilouM the vanishii.jr .\i^.y.

And m,Ha.ytho tales noNvh.hi of thMra^
UhHi thr IMml^n^.t rai.M. ovoi. this Nvav.

The flov,Trs (jrow sweet then as these,
The whip-iMMM'-will tiilh'd in the niL'ht

^^hen here, in these statel.y ohi trees,
'

They ean-ht the Ojihwavs in tli.rhf'
lOrieompasseil, diseonra-ed* and weak'
Hemmed in by a vij,nlant raee.

Here in this strange eave, to the last they were
brave

;

In dying they left us this trace:

A few whitened bones just we saw,
Not a jot to tell the death shrieks;

And we our own story draw,
From tl.at whieh the site plainly speaks,-
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A MUSE IN SKELETON CAVE
The Hlljrht |,„n.j,.,„|,. „( J,,,. ,,^^^^^^

To (Inuh.ii tho tU'Ht hnizcn rhaijr...
TlH. im,.,. that la.v fo tho Mink of tlH. dav,-^

Til.. Immioh, ||,o w.-aporiM, fl,,. taijr«'.

Th.. moons oft hnvo MumImmI (o Ik. hoci,
And UHli.-hul tlM> riMiUnh's .,nt-

Till. laiHl JN still «h.|njr,M| ill jr,.,.,, ,'

Anowap'ispipinjralMMitr
>Vjtli laujrht,.,-, uiM, hanhT an.l jokos,
lM>lkpiVnl(anMm.| Hh. maikr,| V;uv

A\.th HrairH.v a fliouj^l.t of fl.o ll^I.t' M„t ,vas
fought

Hero in thin tiago<Iiz<Ml grave.

The RIaekfeet once ravisluMl at will
And where, tell nic. wImmv ncnv are they*'The years hover bv sure ..nd still
And then will the present decay;

The red-man, onre mighty and strong,
Ha8 passed with his now ancient sway;

Bnt all the fierce tah^s of Canada's trails,
Will flourish for many a day.

I!
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MORNING ON LAKE MINDEMOYA
'TlH niin.. to HjM'nk <,f t|,|„j;s [ know,

Ati|lHp«.«k fhein hol.l aiM) rhrorv;
So I have never Heeii (lie ,lawu '

FIo(mI flu. expanse of Kij,.;
I cannot painr, not even Hlia«le

,,..7'f.
t"^'"-l"M.n<l lake at mornlnjf,

Hut this, my uo<M|.,.nvin,ne<| lake
1 ve seen morn's gloss a^lorriinj

I road from wild enthusiasts
Of Memphramagojr'H frUn-y

Of rouchiching, so small and trim
VVhere tourists love to forav;

Of Simcoe lake, se(,u<.8tered nl-at
Beside the town of Harrie;

'

I let each have their own, hut I
By Mindemoya tarry.

Muskoka has a certain charm
;Her lakes are full of boating';

The line and trawl from smoky town

11

To them are sportsme II toting;



MORNING ON LAKE MINDEMOYA
Anil t\wn i\w TluniMand IhU^ I know

AriMlonr to inrnt and IImIht;
lUit Mln<h'mo.va'M HiMnJin^ cliannH,
An' ul] fhaf r ((Mild wIhIi Ikt.

I^'t Hl('(. Iwikc prove a liljflier charm,
TluMi I Nliall tliiH hiiim.ikIit,

And never more of nieritN teli,
Or even jinj;leH lend her:

Hnf, oh, th(w(> hllJH are Hwectly Mpra^ed
With roHcH wihl, and chiver;

The earl.v honevHuekleH find
A ledjrc the waterH over.

Hcrlin Iuin hut p murky pond,
Compared with thiH Hoft flowing,

The tiny Toam that meetn the halm'.
From plum and iK'rrv hlowlng;

'

The Houth wind laden with iH>rfume
The yearly tribute brinjjing

'

Prints fresh the lips, the breath, the houI,
With artless blushes springing.

O'er Manitou these Autumn days.
Wild geese to southward hover;

'Neath Long Lake's bushes bend^ down
The stalwart ducks find cover;

'
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MORNING ON LAKE MINDEMOYA
TIm» othT HplllNhcN ill tllO <M>Z<',

HorH'iith MikI Lako'H mil imihIk^n;
Tlio zi.phyr HtillH t\n^ mink'M quirk n|iIun||,
Ami WiiHlfiiU'M Hiirfjuj. (luNlifH.

H<*ai-nMl war TI«(.iMliT(.jra f,.|t,

VVluMi Chaiiiphiiii'M hnifH \\t>vv niiiiioii,
Ami HiitiNh ««ianlMiin'n HJiniilHT rold

Far from tUvW Ikmiion on Nhaiiiioii;
I><'(a.v IniN nilM'tl tli(> IrnHNMin'iitH

H.v iii.vmUi' liiilH'ani oi(h*iH;
Ami now tin* fairv wntvvH roll
At peace within her Iwnnlern.

AlMiut Lake Oeor^e'H preMi'nce hanpi
A panjr by w<»r«lM unH|M)ken,

To view where blcuKl-Htained hontH have eiiiHeU
And raved in battle broken;

*

Her erumblinji: walls tell an ohl tale
Of half a world of fire;

The " Blotxly Pool " forgetH to wail
Those doomed by hellish hire.

Think of Carillon, laughing hearts,
Her doings, and be solier;

With Nature's softeHt tracery,
Age with decay shall robe her.
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MORNING ON LAKK MINDEMOYA
«tnr,. MInilomoya ilrniik no bhwl,

^ h.M.ifi,.v rt„„h rtoiitM i„ ii„. 1,,;,.^
I^rom MloiH^H Hignirnl it, lwm\u>r.

niiknoH „ ro all n... rnurlMf wn.hl
That hiinl III,. r.Mii.in ov.m"

Anil I aloii,. I,,.,- praiH.'H'Minu
n«MaiiM,. I know hvv iM.iri'r

Tl.a«nM.vuh.»Kl,.MlH.wo,.|.la,.o,,mI
y\ Uh i-vi'iy uhhU'vu f«'f(,.f.

4 1;'
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LAKE VIEW

Tht' Wlntor'n .I«.v in lN.ai„i„K oVr ll.o ^Wmnut
wimmIh; iitiil near

n..n.'utl. „M. II.. f |„. ,,„iH fnni.H ]., |,o„„.|ikr happy

Tho ail- Hlh-M Hofrl.v an Mm. .hvan. of uim^vu liMil..,i
nil««,

Hit touch {h health,
n«T broath In wealth,

J'oor cuith-Hhlc thoiiKMitN to rool.

H^ how the air the li«ht.iH.| Hinoke .nvHop„
into tloiitl,

'

The texture of the hi.ow In^neath, white earth'H
great glow in jj Hhroud !

St'e how the hiKh, wooj-eovered hillM hIoim* irentlv
to the lake, ' *^ ^

And dink Iwneath
The ley wreath,

Land furrowH In their wake!
On high the cloudH in jetting l.ettiUH their heavy

sbadowH throw
O'er farm and home, o'er hill and lake, and o'er

the tieecy Hnow;

r)9
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LAKE VIEW

ocean'H track,
««•«»»« me

ThiH ivy lake
SIic cannot Hhakc

N(»r iMiKh the fi„Ht kin^r back.

And all ahont, Innvoil down and out, nentle theKioanin^r trees
' "•*

So small and sweet,
Coy and discreet

Their twitterings l.rinR relief.

T.e„ Sijen^ee wil.e,. a l,a„.,„et down ,„„.n the airv

"""
"m;gi""' ""' ""'^"''«' •'-'""'»«' to

Until the night,
When dimmed by sight

Called on my wakeful ways'
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THE BEAVER

BuHy, hmy !)oavei-! along the lonely river
OiuntH fall before thy faee, by ones and sever-

ally:

Unwearied little worker put to nhame the
shirker,

Who raises not his needful store as thou dost
annually;

Show the slothful ever, diviued thou art never
That they who prosper shall unite, as one

family;
Then when this is finished, thy fame still undi-

minished,
Shall guide the hosts beneath our gem, the flac

of Canada.

Social, social beaver! thou art no vain deceiver;Happy ,8 thy dwelling-place in quiet harmonv
raise to some thou art never, thou art honest

ever,

Teaching the world the horror of shameful
falsity

;
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THE BEAVER

:,J

f »
V \

«how the faithloHs traitors iuHt \ih^ «

""""
"garde":*"

""' """"-'"^ "'»"•'»«' «'«• th«

Then as^H,y triumphs quiver, I,y ,„re«t „„„ ,^

Peaceful, peaceful beavop' alnnr, ^k

If tbere|«^„ght that's h^ted, with it quarrels are

So te^eh^the priceless value o, uamoiled

'""X'C"""'
'"""^^ "'^'^ ""-"-f in their

Then sN^Mh; hrave examp.e ,et be to us a

'"
':/ Can:d:.'"'"

""^ """^ "-- «>« flag
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THE BEAVER

"""
i-ud'C'er'"

'-'"•' ""-« ->• "••-

™S:Sit"'.
'""'•''•'"'''""'"••<•'""

vile

Th^r "T' "" P"'"'"'^ value of loyal sobriety •iby days here niav be eiidetl vot iJ ,1. • ^ '

blended ' '^ ' '*' ""y """g*.

In silken fabric, long adorn the flag of Canada.

Si
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UNITED CANADA

United pcH)ple from all nations sprung,
Sweet be thy name in brilliant home and hall;

Let it be sung in the cold, frozen North,
Where loyal kinsmen answer to thy call.

Strong is the love of home and country born,
Choice are the blessings on thy verdant shore;

Let England be extolled for her pure aims,
And our great King, O God ! for evermore.

ft
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FAIR CANADA

Pair f-a^ada, fair Canada: thy people aourirt

And then from land on every hand came ailtongues to our coant;
Then toJ^hHand of Liberty let's give our cheery

Fair Canada, fair Canada! yc are well ruled, we

^^
'"King"

'"""^ ""'" "'*' '"'"'"" ""•' ""
Look and tehold your statCHmon lK,ld, all busy

at their posts; ^

""""
'"to^^tir^

"' '^"^""^ '*-'''" ''"^« "»' ^'"^'•y

Thy lands are still as go,Hl to till for fruit andgram as most;
Then tojie land of Industry let's give our cheery
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YOUNG CANADA

^'ana<la in cvor yoiinj;

Lahnuloi'H wild' rtchlJ anion j;;
Al^'oiim has foirstH Htill,

Many liinbcrs yet to mill;
Koowatiii and nattln'H land,
l^ripooplcMl as Sable's sand;
Klond.vke yvt has jjrdd unsacked,
Nova Scotia fish nnpacked;
^u)}r ye this at Hudson's Hay,
As the railroad clears the way;
S^in;,' ye this not just for rhyme,
In a merry jinRlin^r chime,
"Canada remaineth young,
I^akes and sunny braes among."

Out ujjon the western plains
(Jrow far-fanuMl Canadian grains;
And when all is said or known,
The world's granary here is shown;
Far from any raftertnl roof
Whinny many countless hoof;
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YOUNG CANADA
Maii.v nn-oH beckon t]wo
" J'onus and fr,.t vonr honii'Htoa.lM fr,...--

>" th. ra.iroaci n,fl,f-of.way;

Koomn..rcM-Hfortracl.M,rnn;th
HnKfhotl.,ln,.tothooaHh

'

ThiH ,n fon.i;r„ t,„^,„,,„ .^ ^
<anada iciuaiiK.fl, yo„njr/»

'^'

n;.wnthcMviI<lPa,|H,,,,,,^

>W>od«N,m.aroofnonM.anl,oaHf
«'H7>vnihu.sasv..t„nsh-m.I, '

noun thostaMyran^ro „„,„;,..

Traokh^ss iv^.lon, f,,,,,,^^. ;
/''

LakoH an<l rhcs, smc.w and i.VFollow in a mazy trice
Till the mind is almost 'lo«t
in the rep:ions of the frost,
^Uore things are p,.i,„eva, «till^ot a settlement or mill-

'

fo, when all is said or sun.
< anada reniaineth vonng

II
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COMING ONES

<> Cji inula, thy hoiih are loyal,
Their NincwH make thy homcBteads free:

Ami oh
!
their blood is lieh and royal

,
ItH strength on every hand we see.

'

<> Tjiiiada, thy maids are pretty,
1" all our happy homeH they be;

On farniH and every stately city,
Their virgin comeliness we see.

O ('ana<la, a race is growing,
The coming ones are strong and free

And when thy present knights are going,
>> 111 take their place for God and thee

H
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SONS OF THE BAND.
(A l'..i..,l K„,pi„. ,,,...„.^j „,_^^^

We-ro tho »on« „f ,h,. |,„„,,

That Ha.d ..MM,. ,.„,,„, ,i.„J.,.

The camp.firo at night
Was hidden, but brightWhere watchful, ciwt Hu «« .

The land whm'thevT^''^
^'"' '^'^^'**'

Concealed t^nt'dr^r'«ehind every thickAf .,i„
""^gers,
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SONS OFITHEIBAND.

Whon war nhook tlu» I'arth,
HloiHlMlHMl iiiid ^lv^^vtU

Aro„H.doyj.O'I,a,.,lH wIh n.poa.o pHkm.hI iH-foiv:
>Vith flan aKaiimr rhirftain,
Ami frl.-ml ajrairisf iH.|«iil„,r,

>\m. exilHl from home for tho n.jih fhoy .on-
teudwl.

ThuH onwjinl llic.v'd ti;mip
Till ||i,.y niado a ramp.

In tlH. land of a.lo,,iion,|,oMi„jrir ,,,,,,
Thi'ir faidi was nnvardod
III meadowN ami (atfN'

Tn dazzling honu-H «,ad., and sons of n-nown-

Tlmf iovT'^''"''' ""'r
^'"•' ^"- '"•""'« ^» uphold,That l,».val pn»|H.nsitv thrillin^j and IkiNI.

Tho land wo now tread
Felt the stern dread,

TwaH battmHl and n.ouldc.l and paid for in lives;
That's why we honor
Their hoary remembrance

i^orthat whieL we hold we'll keep till it's wrestedAnd drenched with our bh.od-d^oA hoHv co
-'

tested.
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THE MIDNIGHTJ TRAIL

it a,.ru„K ii..t l.,.r,. u„r ..Ih,.w|„.„.
Atluiui,. guv,. i,H„„,,;

Tli.-»UKl. ....... ..I.v„« .., ,„ ,.

«»i«*ut piticN a IK 1(131 till.. #

It P«-H.,l ,1,,. .wky ,.„„„,.„,
1 ucKle guv.. d,„uuiii»

Hur,I..„H i,y ,.„„„„..„, ,.„„„,

Al...v..(l.,.f„,.„„t^i„„,/""''

Mli.mk .l.,WD f,.8toouH of green •

It l«l tliroiigh ,„ea,iow gr„„.Anon « Htreuu. or brooklet '

»"ve vent, then it .lid p„H,.

The couehant pamher, In.ngrvThe eugle i„ ,,„
^'i'

"i-WoflTuml let him rest;
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THE MIDNIGHT TRAIL

T.H. oft hiivi. tolil t|„.|r ttth.,—
The null* tiHiuivn hold nrnviTik.

I^>nlH of tlio iiiUIiii^ht trail.
'

KiTonlH of contiirli* tonrh im,
Projrrc'MM yvt umrkH th,. woiil,

UiHlmaikM an- ilrwMrutiMl,
n«*Mtrii.tjoii ilumhlv IniHiHl;

Htlll (loth ItH pltfM»lni' llllJ^T,

*

In wa^vH that cannot fn 11,—

*

HoiiH. Im„h^, „ p|,»,.^ „ hut«h,.t,
Aloiijf tho ohltlfiie trail.

•f I

• . "
1
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lien* in a tale

IViHii «.iii- Fumllytm*,
Of (ho iluyn of till, trull,

^y»»«'" till' rrllH.H roiirmHi f, ..

Ami thv folk who ruiuH
With Mw«»nl anil tlum*.
To Canada.

The brilliant mm
L<K>ked down in hliwi,

On a day Iwgim
Quite unlike this^

On a rugged land
With ita duHky band,
In the wood's abyaJ.

The auroral light*,

Proud, flashing low.
Through the lone nights

In hallowed glow,
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ALLIED

Oloamod infinite

MyHtei-ious mitiht,
0'«r scenes Ih-Imw.

Tlie maple tm*
Tliat hone Ikm* UoatH

To file iinfanuHl race '

In thci,. H'iM ,.ern.a(N.
iVieniall.v,

Wo(,ri„.,i winter's snay,
I'o .Viehl li,.,. .s\ve««tN.

'

On the river ro*],.

Tbe
Ht(„.n,-,.aeke<I ships,

^n<' stern aI)o<|e

Of n.e bearded lips;

Of the hind the.v serve,
On tliese rou^d, t,.|p„;

Tluotijrh shea Is unshoun
Th...v forced nieirwa.v;

TIio wihls unknown
Proclaimed their stav,

iill a new sphere
Unheard of h<»re

Ordained th<' day.
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And the simple folk
Opch'KhI in jji,^

The strange palefaee
From the fretful sea,

"lit they Htood in awe
And judjTHl nie.vHaw

'

<Jreat ni>'8tery.

Thi'.v viewed tlie scene,

^
Then cast around

For a bivouac
On native j^iouml;

And tlje canij, was made
in the eveFiing j^hade
To Huhlime sound.

The>' bared their arms
And grimly wrought

And the stump-girt fanus
To light were brought:

J^he mother sung
I» the quaint r^rench tongue
And the master taught. '

They built a town
On the wooded shore,
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Where the floodH go down
To the Halt 8(»aH' roar;

'Twas a noble site,

And itH strength and might
A proud name Inire.

They built its walls

And manned them st<mt,

Ko soon to fwl
War's roar and rout;

And the.v thought and plaumnl
On every hand

Defence devout.

They sowed their eorn
In the virgin soil,

Which morn by morn
Hegan to toil.

And the tiny blade

In the mouldVing shade
Tame out her coil

;

And for a space
A crop did reap,

Ere time did trace

That they must weep;
And year by year
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Stifn a nil austere,

Their tryst did keep.

• • • •

And the newn prepared
Home Htronp: and great,

Who came enwnared
To the infant Htate,

Hut did not find

In the waste k'hind,

Wealth's golden gate.

South, North and West,
Tliev worlced their place;

Where servcnl them hest,

They Imilt a base;

An<l the arradd post

Of no mean iK)a8t

Proclaimed their race.

Soon peace demurred
At the wigwam's lint,

And fitful heard
Tlie Idows on flint

;

Till horror hid

Her face, nor hid

The knife's cold glir.t.

• • • «
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Thon raiiu* the fciid

Of th<* native band,
Who canic like a brooti
Of fleaH on the land;

Men walked no more
At the tepee <loor

With a!» empty hand.

In troubled birth

T\w babeH were born;
The home and hearth
Were Heared and torn

;

And nought was dear
To the brutal leer

Of the fiends unshorn.

So passed a tide

Of spectre years,
Where deep woods hide
A thousand fears;

And the lan<i seemed worse
Than a ten-fold curse
To human eai*8.

Oh, this is the time
Of which we read

Of the acts sublime
In word and deed;
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Ami iUi' folk wjTo Htini'd
A I riic hlazin^ word
Of ('imada'H ]wih\.

Forth ((» fho front
Proudly appear

To lM»ar fhc hnint
Of Uic paiirinjf yoar,

Tin* Hin(««n' lioart,

Who worked a part
In the eountrj'H iheer.

Serenely high,

The Fleur-de-lis

Waved ever nig^h,

A soul's last kiss;
And tribes unheard
Their loins did jrird

To serve with this.

ill

^o to the West
Home traders went,

And in their quest
Oreat lives were lent;

They travelled on
From dawn to dawn,

Tired and spent.
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Great lakeft and Htn^amM
Thej Rafcly pasHed,

Till uncouth dreams
Kevealed at laHt

Oreat hordH, jifreat plainH,

Fertile domainM,
Endle88 and vast.

The biHon fed

On Nature's lawn,
The eoyote fled

In the thick j?ray dawn;
Hut the antelope
On the KraHHV Ai)\}e

Led forth h r fawn.

Next eanie the fi'ud

Of the fairer men,
(Ireat noise they brewed
From j^len to glen

;

And the forest war
Fierce clanged afar

With fervor then.
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Thc.v nia<l(' u cmnp
'n the raiiipal^n'M hoat,

And the vlmur aiwl I ramp
NV(»n» the inarch o( feet;

And the land wan Npied
On everv Hide

That lioNtN uiijjht eat.

m

There eaine a day
The world's kvst breiKlH

Met in a frav
To do ^freat <Iee«ls;

And the strife hun;; long
On a frantic throng,
The story reads.

Two nations wept
O'er the carnage done;

8onie heroes slept

—

The frnit of the gnn;
Hnt IJritain smiled
On the growing child
Her might had won.

f
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Next Ih thp talc

Of tho civil rtjrht,

When our kinnnu'ii came
To provo our rijjht,

To hold the laws
Of our own j;o<k1 cauHi*,

And honor brijfht.

By lake and Htroani,

In deepest j?lerj.

Where panthers Hcreani,

Were graves of men

;

An<l ghoulish Innists

Partook of feasts

In hone-strewn <len.

By the lilied lakes

Were dark deeds scon;

In the ferns and brakes
The scent hung keen,

Till the fair expanse
Looked dark askance
At its own sweet sheen.

And the withered leaf

Fell hour by hour,
In aching grief

On the fortress tower;
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OnlHinofl to May,

For tliin Iht dowor.

Hiipn-riH'ly Knuid
From her r(>poNi>,

The mail<\l Jiaiid

8ho Kiio\v(>(i her foes;
Hor blowM Nh(> hnrhMl
To a ^'anpinf; w<»rl(l,

ThuH nrifain vohv.

Dark was (|i<. iiijr|,f

That hifi rh,. huh;
'Twas a criiol f|jr|,f^

Hard f« Might and won;
J*"t a sulh»n roar
Itrokc from the shore
On a siejre bcjj^ufi.

Dark was tho ni'tihl,

Hut wihlhsfill
The shrieks of (h'ath

Rt'nt from the hill;
And the guns unmasked
Did all was asked
To maim and kill.
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Tho wu>' thi7 caiiH'

HtH'ItluiMi'il with rtaiue,

Woarv from la<*k;

And tho ruling hand
That hold the land

PiwUhI the track.

Ho i^vvw Ww land

For a little Mpace,

Ho abl.v planned
Uy the Moil'H own race;

Till none eon hi Hee

Where Htrife could l»e,

Or hold a place.

The HonH of toil

Thought of their gain,
Once more the Hoil

Received her grain,

Till the harvcHt Hheaf
And the maple leaf

Crownetl the dumuiu.
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Hn<I won* thi> tHyn
Of a IH'W yvnr;

TIh' HiiirM fold niyH
I'VII without jIiint;

And Htv\U> wi'iit oil

From frutith* dawn
With ruin nrur.

On these? rich groiindH
Fought nii'D of Htutf,

Hohling itH lM)undH

Unw'uthfd hy futc;
And aruitm rankH
In wrriiHj ImnkH
OuardtHi h««r gato.

The early fall

Coming in quoat,
Threw her rich pall
On Canada's hreaHt—

For there, () (}(hI!

Heneath the sod
Slumbered the l)est.

The gunner bold
liy his dusky piece

Sang tales of old
Till the last shots cease;
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Thus, (iiiis h<' sail*;,

While lh«' volN'Vs rjiiiji,

Till fh«' woihl vv'u'il '* IVacj'."

And Canada
I'alhcil in Iicr Icais,

S<Mi^;h( her irdicss

In j;i()\vin^ years;

T(» <!() their most
Came a slronj; iiost,

Iler sons and seers.

This is the tah»

(»f the last West,
Of the passinjjf trail,

And th<' worhl's hesl

;

Hither they came
Of every name.

In their busy quest.

This is the ajnre

Of lusty tiado,

Proud the adage
In pomp arrayed;
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Twsis tln» niajjic wand
To Hir lliiifty land

" Caiiadiaii mad<'."

And <<»innH'n(* stirn»d

Tln' capM' ships,

That fjackcd I he word
With th«Mr wavf-washod lips.

And bouj^ht and sold

In the land of jjjold.

On those, their trips.

Thcj held the sun
To mark their track;

The eve beji^nn

Still pointed haek;
And the distant land
That shared the wand

SutVered no lack.

From the busy mart.

Where the lake nu^ets rail,

The freijfhts depart
By their steam or sail;
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Thionjjli tin- linxMlin*; soa,

WlH'ir flic li^rlif ||,.,'ts H«M',

Thc.v comt Iravall.

Arnl tln' ii'on Imusc

As it hears awa.v

Oil its st«*('l-lai(l ronisc
Tln« tnule of the dav,

Joins liaii<] ill lisnid

Tin. AlliVd Land,
Pifunl Canada.
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CANADIAN LANDMARKS

War of 1812.

How camo a clan
Of kimln'd hii-fh,

—

Did o'er vou read the sforv
Mow man to rnan
O'er rockinj^ cartli,

Thoy raged at war around our lioarth,
And all wo won was what tlioy lost?

'Twas «dol'v I

Then listen how
Our fathers tell

To all our eager wonder;
How from the plow
To stern repel

The hosts that came our rights to sell,
Th(Mr fathers rose, and voiced the land

With thunder.
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CANADIAN LANDMARKS

W.'st, S(MHli aiid lOuKf,

KinhatthMi iiiijriit

HiirlfMl Ih'udlony; ^m oiii- fmccs,
Ami l>l(H)<l like yruHt
roamed Icaklinr (I'Mit

'I'oiii (he (Micainpinciir of thi' fl;;Iit;

Ami war's o;,i III maikiu^rsstivwcTl tluMr,.oun,|
In t'ourses.

Uut nrifain canic

Ami showed a tv'wk
Arioss tlio Htroaminjr vallcv;

With lioind tlaiii<>
'

In sjJvos thick,

She (lid the thinjr „,) ,.<,«.] and slick,
For tims she was and yet will he

Onr ally.

'Twas first Detroit,

Then Qneenstou Heights;
They gave the foeman hattle;

With tact adroit
And skilful might

They pnt them hloodily to flight,
And from each hill was heard war's roar

And rattle.
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CANADIAN LANDMARKS

Hut on the H(>n

Tlu' Vniik(>i> ships
\V«'iil lirn- iiml tlnTc in liuiiy;

Ho stjiiiiirli and free

I'roiii IhtiiI to hips,

Wilh havor sr«.nhiii<r fiom th(>ii' lips,

Thi'v \\roijy:hl iis jiaiiii at «'V(iy tnni,
AimI \v«h'i v.

lUit lol thric cainc

Anoth*'!' (hiv,

TIh'v j;av«' the VaiikjM's r(Kistin«j;

With hoiii«l flame
From hay to hay

Hritjiin sent out hcf jrrcat array.
Ami all ahmu the i^n-at sea hoard

Went <-oastiriir.

Of Stoney Croek
And lli'aver Dams

The stories are i-omantic;

Likp (Jreek meet (Jreek
Unerowned with palms,

And flavored with those master shams,
Deeds fit for fame aeross the wild

Atlantic.
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CANADIAN LANDMARKS

'Tin rivnchfowii t«*liH

or tinil fh»rr<' Mlrifi»,

Of loyjil ariiiN pn'vailiiijr;

SaiHliiskv hwj'IIm

F'lowinn Willi all that loyal life,

And ihioiiKli tin- haUlc-IloiHls oiir flaj?

NV»*iit Nailing.

Moravian

—

Oil, f|(kl(» tonpuo!
WaH ever snch diHaHter?

How in tho van
In halanrc Ininj;,

Ti'cnnisMli diod his luavos among,
And fortnn*' listed from our side

The faster.

Of Chrysler's Farm
\V(? well may sp(»ak

And Krant a little tattle,

Of mighty arm
And grimy cheek

Tanned in the confliet of the Greek;
And loyal pluck upheld the day

In battle.
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CANADIAN LANDMARKS

Of Luiidy'K l.aiH*,

Tlu' In-art may fill,

Tln' batth' foiijjiil was cicvj'r;

The tiii'iHuil plain

All ('VJ'ii'ijj; Htill,

With liaviH" i«'»'kiny: from raili hill,

Mon tl^htin^ their last Hjjht on earth
Forever.

I

'TwaH war l>v <lav,

'TwaH war by nijjiif.

TwuH war by lake ami river;

And who niay stay

The awfnl blijrht

'

lmi)rinte<l there upon the si«;ht.

And al! those things that make the homesteads
Quiver I

The Motherland
Now break inj; free

Came stronj,^ the eontliet seeking;

With subtle bands
Aer(»ss the sea.

With strides that made oppression flee

She came; then knew tiie war that she
Was speaking.
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CANADIAN LANDMARKS

^Vnn Miiowii hhUU",

And (nv ,,,,,1 xvi«|,.

'''•'xiaiiii r.'irli <|„v,
A ncu- (.(MMh of l«.jirmn;,r,

^VIk'M Will- shall rrasc
Aim! fa<|<» awav,

jnour nl.oN.sM,m. ,M•.,s,MM•ifv;

''•«'MM,. L,almavilM,s.mui,M.
IiH' IVaco S(ar l.mniri"

:-*l^

Pl

Thus fN'aro ha.s willed
nchvroii (h(> two

A <'<Mihiry *.f n-powln-
And thus fultillcd

'•" '!'''';''^. '••••"''•- in l^f.audth.w;
nio k.ndmildood will Ihi.kcnto

O'citio^vinir
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TO QUEBEC

<'itv iri\iii('il»|<»,

Vonny; CaiuHlji's prido!
Thy stninp' sit mi t ion

i'i'i no inuii <l«'ii(lc;

AVwu \Ht\yov and force
'(•JilliNf thee iiuM Imm'ii tij,.,!,

Then (h_v hi^l, battlcniciitH
For us (iid d,H'id(..

Fivo timos won* thy ramparts
f'ompelh'd to behold

Tho fi(»r('«' risinj; rontlict,
The enemy hold

;

Kaeh y:nsty eneonnter
Knriehed thy dark monid,

Faeh wave of the banner
And smoke that nprollod.
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TO OUEBKC

Thy hII. in,. Im hw ful

AIm»\«' lififM'N* rluy,—
Thoii Itnti to «IIhIui Ihmk,

HiU oiii- mJKlily Hliiy;

Uiiiii hiiNiidnN nil iiioiiiH,^!

In lhr«'jH'iiJii;r aiiaiy,

Hull, kIh'II, ivinjr i-,.a',|y,

At *' IVucf/'Mo lln'y iay:

l^lilooknl for JN Mih'inr
Of tlilii«H Imm-ii (o lour;

Hut lliiiic JH iiiajpHlli-,

If fi'fllii^rH xvill Hoar-
To Wolf.', IIH' Kl'NiNtlcKS,

NVlio fj'll faini aial hoai*
With thy Nlaiii <lrf«'m|rr,

N'eer fetteii'd lM»fon'.

rSp'"

'Twan Ih'I'o (hat Motit^jonn'fy
With Wolfe cliinlKMl thf Htoop;

Hut Uvvo as a tiaitor

H<'qnital dhl reap;
The pioml old Si" IMiipps

Forlornly aHsailed,
I5nt (piitkly to n(»8ton

IliH ambition trailed.
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TO QUKBKC

AHhJllli^I to till. liiHt.

Ami his no (liNlionoi*

To »M' nri oiitcHHt

;

'TwjiM hriT thiit Sir Kirk

Arn| hojii for ji N4>iiN(»ri

WihIi proiiiiiiciiro viiMt.

Yi'jirH movo, }in<l forfuiu'
llnth «rjiiiti.|| r«spi(».,—

V<'t Nflll f sov vlsioris

Of fhoi. nnil thy miKht;
VOH, hIIi'IHO Im ||||^r„„t^

Of thlnjrs liorn fo roar;
Siiprrh. Irjffy. j;r»r^r,.oiiM

Art thou ovi'rniorcl

'> .:|:;
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

<) mijjiHv St. r.jiwnMicc, livcr pnnnl, lollin;? to
tho scji,

Thou Jilt 51 noble irlic now „f times timt used
to Im';

The tah's of a^es tliou hast ilrained are woven
on thy hive:

Oh, .ves! they're there, in li,H.s (.f blue, deep
tided in thy wave:

I{iit since the lanjjiuajfe is too (h'ep, far, far too
deep for nie.

Oh, tell from thy lonj? watch alone, some tales
to read and see;

And when fr(»m out the chaos d.H'i) those tales (»f
old are freed,

We'll tind, with ancient (Jaul ami Rome, lore
of our own to read.
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

The loicsts iK'.spjiii^ri,.,! n,,. inounlains,
Ami waved o'er Jlir valleys lu'tween;

Fair ii|.pl(Ml the iM'aulifiirfountains,
'Mid mosses of Nature's own jji-eeu.

Wild floweis sprang' up nnmolesfed,
And liloonied willi a sweet, lonesome ;rl,.,.;

Their lia;;,..,,,,.,. „(•, jr|.„||v I'y,. (,.st(.d,

'^

As I raced it dowFi to the sea.

Wid<', deep was the fast inland water,
Where the <• rev w«df oft ;;hitted his thirst,

V(M sln-n^ish where Nature's own cotter,
The heaver, the low haidis immei-se<l,

'

An<] formed there iii watchful seclusion
nis water-town, primeval style,

And ever from hateful intrusion
Shunned nmn ami his hahits of miile.

The doe led her fawn to the vallev,
Kocks, rid«,'es safe/^uarded the way;

Her kindred were wont there to rally
In the lMirnin«i: hush of the day.
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

Lithe forms that jjlidod in feeding;

The panther slid otl" in fierce awe,

And found a prey more to his pleading,

O'er the which to lash, growl and gnaw.

Hut what from the thicket I what crashing I

A hurried and startfnl stampede;
No, they halt, careen their mad dashing,

And to a worse racket give heed.

'Tis a fight I Two moose fight.

How the boughs crack and sway

!

To the left, to the right,

Swerves the rough, bloody fray.

How they snort, whiff and snort,

As back they blindly break

!

An exhort, mock exhort,

Let each one give and take.

Tossed 'way back, antlers crack,

As fast they feint and spar

;

Slyly hack, boldly whack.
Each charge a bruise or scar.
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

See arouiul, all aiourul,

Shaj;j;y forms 'moiijrst tlie trees,
Not a sound, a slijrht sournl,

Nostrils watch the faint hi-eeze.

Now he pains, see one jjains,

How his eruel antlers shake!
Madd'ninjr hrnins, reelinj; brains.
Eyes from which fires quake.

No, not .vet, hut not yet,

See, he strains, hut no use;
Fierce and met, bloody met.
War yet the rival moose.

Oh,^ how dark, black and dark,
f'oraes down the summer's night,

And the last glimmering spark
Sees yet the maddening tight.

All is still, all is still,

No sound of tight or frav;
O'er the hill, the tall hill'.

Looms out the light of dav.
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

On (lie ^roiiiul sfi'cwn jiroiiiid,

l.u(»s(' Hi«un's iiii«| liriiiM'lH>s lie;

That n'«| iiuiss, as ihrv pass,

To it I'ovi'i's iiMW U'u'.

V\vt witiK'sscMl lln» rise of a nation,

I havo srcn licr power decay;

Stranj^c nn'ii oft liave stood at tlieii- station,

Stranj^e ensconrcd in iiattic ana.v.

Then ont " mij? tlie priniitiv** battle,

The dai.s )f the ravisiiinii; feuds;

Afar (danjj;(M] no thnndiM-and rattle,

When the wood kiii«;s met witli their i»roo<ls.

Oh I see down yon distant <^la(U' jilidinj;^.

As still as the tij^er's lone scent.

In chase of his victims in hidinj^,

Still forms nnto i)illaj;e now bent.

A village lay sleeping.

No danger seemed nigh
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

TIm' s(|naws, soiim> u,.?c iM'jipjnjr

Tln' roiri dn- tUv'w k<M'piii;r;

How hjihny I he sky!

A f»'\v hi-jivj's wen' luiiifjnjr;

Hnf soiiH' jit (he lake
<2nit<' niiiilily wen* i»iiiiliii;r,

<>i- Nkilfiilly sliimtiiin

For Hsh in tlic wnkv.

Yo men of rhc villji;;^

AsNm'p ill til,, siiii,

J^l(M'p, ijnii[)ji<;c}in<l jMlIa^rc

Arc tliitic (uily fillaji*',

Oi' (I'iuinpliM you'v,' won.

Tin' ponies ai-c inMjrhing;

I)o(Mnc<l villaj;(., I»r\va?'c!

Quick, child, cease thy phiyinj;,
To Maniton prayin-;
Thy snuilj, childish i)rayer.

A sad trnth jirevaiJing,

The Iro(pn»is here.
On all sides assaillujj,

'Midst cai*naj;e and railing
And Hnron homes sere\
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

'TIs iiHoh'SM to woihlt'i*;

Tin- viu] of it all

Was caiiiai;!' and plini(l«M'

He8iiieariiigl.v iiinl«'r

Th«' pluiifj;*.' ami the fall.

Yet from their homes sraKered,
Full maii.v <'scajM*(I,

Hut feeble and shatlcred,

Most cruelly hatteicd

Uy Iro(iuois hate.

But butchered and dvins:

Their fate was but one,
For many were tlyin<(

Cold, hopeless an<l si^hin^,

When all feud was done.

There are still other cnes I must mention,
Fm touehinj,^ on delicate ground;

A dark maid with absent intention
Sits queenly serene on the mound.

The young chief who muster.« his tribesmen
And shouts in the thick of the light,

Stoops, softly to answer, " Yon green glen
Shall know us as one ere the night."
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

Tlu- luaHl.Mi hill shyly yH l.luNlieH,

li" hluslirs thiouKli <<W()r may p«.q»
Ah sI... ansNvtMs, - Thioii-I, (Viu-biak.'s aiul

niHhcN,

•M.v will I yvt yiv,. tJHM. to k»H'p."

The cMMiilinjr days wen* scjnainlcn'd
Tliioii^di j'vciy known retreat,

Trippinjr o'er iii<»ss and lnMnIo<k,
IMurkinj; (Iw posies sweet,

^'ullinj; the freshest berries,

Ileai-inj; the hear-cuh wail,
Talkinj; in that quaint lanjruaj^e,

The languaRe of the trail.

And who were near to gossip?
The maples stauneh and free,

Noddinj; their plumes together,
^Vith the weird old plfie tree.

With sombre bow and murninr,
Tlie stout oaks gave consent,

And their wild-kept register
Knndled the jjledges blent.
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

Tlir horuM iiiooii Nvsis hiviNlird

Tlinmjriioiif till* w.mmIs mililiini.,

\\\\v\'v iiiK-oiKli lliliijrs hoiil roiiiicH
Hiiin' the first tnick of tiiii«>.

Such vvjMj' th(> pi'iinal coiiitships
ICrv.vrt the himl h.'iil ^jjitrs;

<Mi, for th<' mi^riitv trilM'sinni
\o\v ((mukmI ill njirrow straits!

O iiiijfhty St. r.-iwrcnc,., river pnuul, still rollin.r
to the sen,

^

SiiMc trihes have clunijfcMl so nmch sin,,, then
a chaii^^e Is wroii«i:ht in thee-

A thousand stat<.|v ships now on thv huhhlini;
waters ride, '

^

Where only .nice the hark eanoe adoun the
stream <lid "rlide;

A thousand stat.dy towns adorn thv rushin-
hahhliuL' ImuUs, '

""'

>Vhere clust.'reu once the (,ueer wi^'wanis, in ill-
proportioned ranks;

A whiter hand has laid the town, a clearer brow
portrayed

These, huhvai-ks of the j.ran<l new ajje, above the
old arraye<l.
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THE ST. LAWRKNCK AND TIIK SCKIBK

Ami now I look upon thf phirr wImt.' onr«> the
foir.ms wjivimI

;

Tlii..v'n. not nil Immv, l.iit siili i|„. wln.l ilmi
tliron^'li thrii- hinnrlM's i;iv«'«l;

Not lonjrslnr.. tlh.y linv.- frit il,,. mnl,, i|„. ^ooW
man's aixr js k«'<Mi,

Not Ion- sinr,. i|„.v hav.. slu'.I for a v.* tlirir |,.av,.s
of ^^avi'st sin'cn;

I5nt in llM.ir ph,,.. up sn- il,,. ii,.|,|s of toppling
heavy roiii

;

The apphs an<i (he inseio.is p.-ais the (urhanls
now aWoi-n

;

NVhIh' lomi on steel ami eerh.r tlinmhMs the ivst
Ij'hh train,

That (losses wi.ie the I iver o'er, then seoops the
<'Hile plain.

S***'! distant nati(»ns praise thee still
; jr,,.at ships

thy eoinineice take;
They tioat alon- salute thy uaves, thv waters

their spee<l make;
They melt away I.eyomI the ken of emlless water-

blue,

To trade in the ports of nations onr exeess chat-
tels, too;

Ami wln.n in h(,m..s of |M.<.ph.. Canadian trade
does lit,
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

roiii.. bark ill jo.voiiM fiitliioMN with tlj*» KoiU<>li
wi'iillli of it;

Oli: tIliM land In in all eniiihiHl, InK'aiiiie thy
rniipMo \h ch'ar,

Ami jral'ant comnHMvo men Htill hold Canadian
pi'(>N|HTtN dt'ar.

No moiv tlH' foilrr iMiihls liiN home a prlmm fort-
v*'HH Nfoiit

;

n«' di'on^lM no inoi.», in di-oain of night, th«' criud
IHow'h'i'H Mhont

;

\U' wak.'s not up to tlml liimwdf a prey to frenzied
hate,

His wife ami children, too, enrolled with him in
ilreadful fate;

He walks not now unto hiw work, a rifl«« in his
haudH,

Nor reap8 hiw grain, one eye aloof, the other on
the hamlH;

He goes no inon. io clMjirh with annH eonceaknl
lieueath his eoat,

Nor armiM siugH t., God on high, in reverential
note.

The birds must sing a sadder strain for those who
nobly died,

The flowers take a paler hue that bud their
graves beside,
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THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE SCRIBE

Who fi'll in that hma nwlfv f..r ||fo vw Nuturi«V
nil<» WHH rant,

And «)iir voiiriK ('anmla waM Immii, a |N>opl«> (hat
Hhall lant

Till tho boM wavoH hav(» vpimnl to fwt on wild
Arlantir's brow,

Kong Maeod with th.- brnith of thoH<> that foijrhi
hvv until now,

\N'hoiv our,* tlH> ri„hi pi VI' tlH> n.'WH, louNinj; n.'w
hop<»H in man,

Theoutcomeof a chorlMhcd wish, a lonKprojirtiil
plan.

H<. now, O ralm St. Lawiomi', li^ , while on thv
rollinjf raro,

Onp thinj; ihorr'n yot lK»foiv we leave this <liM

appearing traeo;
When roaPH aloud that breath of health, the wind

from the North-West,
Where roamcM late the Indian brave with feathers

In his ereRt;

When thJR proud soil shall fml the swain of
miilti-landR afar,

Oh, yield not up thy useful part, in times of p,.ace
or war;

Then sing as roljest thou along, the gale f(.r .(.m-
pany,

" Long prosper this Dominion fair, and keep her
people free."
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WITH WOI.FK AT QUKBKC

HuMM' lliiiip:^ jsiuw old
On iH'iri^: tolii,

NMm'Ii iinri«>iit tU'Viis tliiii not our Kofh-r fn'liiijrM:
AimI flOSlV yt'JIlM ll.lVl- S|i||<.«| l|||.uil.|.>*| IM'lllhlKH,'
Of what wiiH oiin. (I,,, roiiiinon talk aii<i simpir;
\Un thiM wilhoiit a lilriajsh, srar, oi- •iiinplc.
ShlncM lliroiiKli III,. ,.,„„.|,H, ,„.xv<.|iiof ioiiM fonnin;;.
Ami ail the hearts of nii.n exiiltuiil Htoriaiiii:.

A fixed, Hrin plan
\h hiWil to l>aii,

When ^ llant hosts lejohe in h.n^'felt splendor,
And know to die is better than surrender;
And tlu'V. who wendii.nront to hattle roaring,
Their mart nil tramp on hind and eitv soaring.
Swoon in tin* fulness of exp<Mted eonr|ne. :

When (hiiil ami Hritain nu'et, whone is the con-
tost?

no



WITH WOLFK AT QIIKBKC

H; tloilhiiMl ItitKl!

NViir In ill haml, -
"iirn.l,: Ihirinh! 11,,. Ku^WnU „iv uHMi.ili..^;
Hirik.. |. ivri. |,„M.„. «,,. ,|„. ,1,.^, .|..tar|„m.„,M f„||.

I^niv. alls I,..,, fo.... M l.n.v.. aM.-mp. WiHMu.vJMK-
AN wilih.suns Hip NkliinJHl, of II,.. Hv.M-

"

n»i' f.M.|,H.„ Hpnm;; I.. ,|..atl, u jlhoiil a i',„jv..r

Till' |{caii|Miit wlmiT,
A iiilMiT r»»ar,

A f.NV lM,alM ;r„M|M,l.| {,. a lii... .TPivlim
•••^^;.ni,,KOMHM,,sllH.f.ar.of^^.a^n.n:^^

nnfS|.AMunsilnl.M,UuiilMlo„l,ifuU'lamJ
A-hv..rsl,oalHilM.u„k..f„lMl.o,v.nham-.M.

'

lm.aM.vuas(^,H.|„.,. ,„al u iM Sppi..,,,!,..,,
'

T lianiio.v who sau iM.f, vparn oM v.-aiH n.,m.„,

'TJK cvoiiinjr now;
(2iH'»M'.*M ilark liinw

HaunM l,oM an.l slain in H,,. ,orks hat ir|rcl \wvAh ,h.M,,h some lofiv passion s.-i...., .^^l!;:^

Mmk
:
h.| la... shotlnl ;;„,,s .h.al men a uan.lnu

''''•'"r^''''M.ln.sn,vh..v, may have a mourn-
my;;
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WITH WOLFE AT QUEBEC

Soc! ronnd her !)astions him;;i-y sinoke is nirlinK:
S<M'! throu^'h the laj^j^cd mist Ihm* fla«;'s unfiirliuj;.

Hark I God of war!
Tan that dull oar,

Tail that faint stirriii;; on tlio muftlod river,

\U' nion* than Jnst the convoy or a qniver?
Can tliat h)\v chant inj; tides of trininpii carry.
Those slioreward pointe*! helms, those gestures

wary?
Siiy, can they into battle notes he sprinjjinjf.

On the two warring nations battle bringing?

The Ballad

Yos, priceless truth, I then will speak,

"Old Britain conquers in defeat";
See, up t' e rugged mountain steal

Wrapped forms the daylight will reveal;
T^et no one stop to hiss and say,

"Thieves prey by night I" they'll wait the day;
And now upon the plains they stand,
Unquailing, firm, at Wolfe's command;
And see the morning in its flight,

Prepare its subjects for the fight.
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WITH WOLFE AT QUEBEC
"Oh, Captain! iouno youv toiwH Iwic'*
So guHppd a Kconf, aH faHt wilh fear

'

He Hfood whhin hiavo Montcalm's tent;
The EriKliHli have tlnMi- f.uroH sent
And climlM.I tl.0 Hitr and gained tho plain;The Kuard upheld oiir eauNe in vain-
I trow theiv will a tieire fi^r|,t |„.

Thev stand as ships just in from sea
Moored safely to the sheltered doek
With, seaward, the black storm and' ro,k."

Montcalm was hrave, whate'er the plight
Yet scar<'e helieved the news was ri^irt •

'

He leads his men np toward the plains.
As ;^!owl.v hidinjr darkness wanes;
The very cocks of morn are <linid/
As the wild Hfe, the martial drum,
trends throu^jh the town a d.'adlv chfll
Uhere floats the lillie,! I.anner still • '

And wider now the whisper jrai„w
"The English stand upon the plains"

The Enjrlish host with hearts aglow
Stamls fin,, to see l„.fc„v them gr(»wA throng more mighty than their own,
{^terll and erect, their van out-thrown,
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WITH WOLFE AT QUEBEC

MaiHiMivir out upon the plain

Wliicli soon shall show the battle's stain,

The lilled bannei* hoisted high;

Thi'n breaks the tiame along the sky;

Then loud the battle-ery uprose,

And forward fast the French host goes.

" My men, stand firm I" is Wolfe's command,
The blood-ooze trickling from his hand.

As nearer vet the foenien draw
ft--

To feed the war-god's hungry maw;
lie sees his brave companions fall,

I 'ace to the foe, breast to the ball;

It was foi- this they'd waited long.

And now the fight is rolling strong;

Save for the soldiers reeling out.

Firmly they stand without a doubt.

Can patience teach her art, O sprite.

And gird her subjects for the fight.

So when the battle seems nigh lost,

Then comes the time, the mask is tossed,

And flashes to the battle's tune

The crushing truth to men too soon.

That might by over-reached contempt
From speedy triumph is exempt?
The pensive sword her ranks wi'l break,

l*re-eminence her side forsake.
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WITH WOLFE AT QUEBEC
;'Ai,n n,.n,''s.,M \V<.lfr, " th. fim.. has oonu';'
'•'•"oafh tlH'blnzc fl.o l.ioodvsnim
Hnps (hick alon- tlh. vrnhmt plain,
^^l.c..^^ntainfi.h(s with miphtaiul main;The iMvnch mcjl hcfcn-c that bhizo
^«ko.s|jrhth('fon. Arcadia's haze;
The hmifrvy niisj ..hscuics the fichl •

Hnn-ah: the Fivnrh hc^rj,, („ vichi ;And hMidcr now fhc tninnlt }r'v(,\\s

And faster ye^ the i-e<l bhM.d fl<,ws.

15'it, ah! the contiict's not vet o'er-
Oh, God of war! Snch traniphMl jforc
Around the spot where M.ontcalni falls
Amidst the men death onlv stalls-
J)iscordant noises shock the day,

'

And smoky clonds obscure the'fnv
I5ut now the En-lish forward press'
To crush the rendin- frenzied mess;
Kisc, Frenchmen, if yonr fame yon'd save,And stand Ix^fore that mi-hty wave.

Now moving; (m the beaten fm-
The gallant Wolfe is stricken' low;
Hut yet he knows the battle's won,He sees his task is nearlv done •

Ho triumph sought him out a while
To soothe the victor's dying smile—
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WITH WOLFE AT QUEBEC

Still (Irlvoii luK'k, in Www dolight,

—

Pray, Mwrct I"!-*'!!!'!! iiiai<ls, tiiis awful morn;

For thoHc of tliiiic, the IuiIm'h unlN>rn,

—

The Kn^lish host has won tho tij;ht.

Hut what a si;»;ht tho nerves to damn,

Tliat (lay on plains of Abraham;
IIo, Paris! ease thy broken heart,

\a'{ virjjin maiden's tear-drops start,

To wail at Hope's ahrui)t decay;

And Kon<lon, tlinj!; not hope away;

A stronjj;er naliiui dost thou stand,

Thon«j:h ii(t\w some hrijihtness from the land;

That rieh iiionld on tliis forei^jn plain

Shall Hood in life to thee ajjain.

Sueh is the word
No tonjj;ue hath heard,

And stilled the throbbinj; ])ulsethat beat emotion,

As thoujj;h the graceful keel wouhl be ashamed of

ocean,

With whcmi she sports each day in glad renewing;

Must we eschew it with no tlowers strewing?

So give their faults and follies strict unheeding,

Our happy homes were bought while theirs were

bleeding.
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WITH WOLFE AT QUEBEC
'Tis yoiU'H a^onc,
Kacli r«'iitui-v'N <Iawn

Has Ht(U-iiH'(l aiMl hmnviwi] oW a tnitli iMM-oriiiii.'
Morr thau oa<h Wintci's loajr aiul stt-mly shinn-

iniii^

:

As now tlio twofoh] iMM)pl(. walk toj^cthiT,
The WMiHiijr pairiits sliaiv t\w coniiiwui liVathci--
<) joy

!
Ihat woiiiMls aic licalr*!, ,„„. hamwv HvinJ

Above this iiafioii jr,.,.af, Mi(> ncvor-dyin^r
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WITH THK CANARY

Hid t)H'i'<> within \\w hush,

I iiiijjht have niisscjl von,

Usui not vonr nu*rry nuilc

Snnj; to assist yon;

I imm»|um1 and saw th<' nest

Your viivv liad Iiiddcn,

—

Saw, too, yonr anxious twirls

'Round me nnhi(hh>n.

F'rosh from the fields of hay
One day I found you,

Ghid with the broodiuj; nest

>Vhei'e <luty bonnd you;

I peeped and saw tlie eggs,

Small and so tender.

And heard your warning chirp

From throat so slender.
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WITH THE CANARY
Dayn paHsod, rn.v soanliing stopH

Lvil uiv to flnd you,
Hut I <'aiiH* not my way
That I lui^lit hlind you;

Hut you t\i^^- and I Haw-
Four nioutliN food < ravinj?;

I felt y(Mir frantic Hwocps
M.v presence waiving;.

One day from rijfid toil

(Jladly r Noujriit y„„^
Hut found I was too late,—

(Jod nniHt have taujjlit you;
There was the jfrasM-lniiit nest,
The young: ileparted

;

For the jjarnered fi(>ld.s

They must have started.

Down on the stubbly fields,

Weeks since I knew you,'
I heard your friendly chirp,
And I ran to you,

But your wings traced the air;
At my close paces

I saw a yellow cloud
Share in your graces.
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WITH THE CANARY

FroHt liuH coino, wintry windH

Cannot alarm jou;

Ouh'H whicli i'hill Northern climeH
( 'an never harm you

;

South, wliere the riee yet hemls,

No eliuie can Itind you;

TlnM-e, if I traeli my way,

I— I may find you.
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TO THE KING BIRD

I cannot complain of tli.v looks,

Tlioiijrli ralh^l U\ oUv in our hooks,
Thou bird of the ti('l<l sin«i the woods,
Thon Unvv u{ small stolen jtimmIs:

The bright sun still shines, and the rain
Is known to the plant once a;;ain;
They hiin^' out the hee ami th<- I»in1.

Who trembles when th.v note is heard

I've heard the wren call, and the jay,
The lark from a covert of hay,
The sparrow's soft twit in tlie sky.
The robins from ont the (all rye;
For I joy to hear their prelnde,
But thy prowlin^r t.,.y seemeth rude;
Wherever thy harsh voice is known,
Sad havoc and plunder is shown.
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TO THE KING BIRD

roiiid I fliiil yoll iitl rpithct tit,

IM naiiii' it to tlicc uh I Nit

;

I Muw tliy tiican work in tlio jfrovo,

It HtiiTfH my hIiiu'p aiij^nr to rovo;

I tlioii^lit of tlio tliicf ill tli(> iii^lit,—
lint tliy tliii'vin^ saf«'ty iw tliylil;

WluM'Vj'f would MiijiiT tJHT, tlu'ir fo<s

Wini't tind lin'o aMJjM'p aH tlioy j{o.

-%:

TIm' Hni|M' \H rctntMiilHM'cd in Jmu',
Tin' Itlat'lvliinl lH>ranH<> of IHh tniu*;

Tin' Icin^'fiKlMT. too, in IiIh plaio;
lint tln'c, JMM'jinsi' tlion art l)aH«',

Tlion l»i?«l «if tlic tirhiM and tin* w<mkIh,

Tlion lover oT small, HtoltMi ^oods,

Tlion Hcrawl to virtne nnliiiown,

(IiiIoHM it Im' jjreod (»f tliy own.
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SUNSET AT RICHARDS' LANDING

O Hiin! thou j(,.m <>f tlii> Iumivohh!
That moitalH fuivj. pirturcii Uofon'l

A veHtal>U' oih of iM'aiH v,

^
I H»»«» fniiii tliiH wat«'r ia|i|M'<l Hhoie;

New iM'ttiith'M rarh iiioiiH-iit (MinIikmhI (Imm',

New viNioiiH oarh inomHit fiitlnlll,
Ah over tin' fhh' of ><(. Mail«» y<. ^|j,I.',

A-makiiiK new phtiiieH at will.

Oreat NhipN are Heekin^ the fiMHsajje,

Superb as the.v eaufioiiHl.v tread;
They swing to the buoy (»n (he river,
Then follow on as they're led

;

Magnetic, with all their* lights glowing,
They gather speed for the trip,

And push for the lake where the high bilb.us rake,
To the haven in S(»me distant slip.
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SUNSET AT RICHARDS* LANDING

Tilt' cliaiiiK'l Ih (I(n'|> in ftnotioii,

Tii«* inaiiiliiiHi Im pirdin^il in Kii'i'n,

Am Molcninly 'way to tin* woMtwanl,

Tli.v mil<lilblM»nnl H|il«*n<lofM an* Mti«n;

Not woiiIh, hut in l«M»kH II«'m tliy jjl«n\v,

Ah ye (jlitlr JN'liiiKl yon k)'<'<'<i i**'*'*

Ami liif «lay'H ^ildcU Imiih niwt (in* oniiiHiiing

MtarM,

Ami nliini' l»y fair Natnn'V own Mlil««.
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TO A CAPTIVE HAWK

I note till. piirillH'l- «»f Ihiiic ,.y«%

TliaJ the woiHt loi-tiin* nm ,\v{\\

WitlitHK ii ti'piiior or a «rv,

lUiUl rapllvi' hawk.

Tli.v Mplrit I ran n-ail ho ilfai*

hi that Hft pizi' without a fnw,
W'Uh'h wariiK uw lonn' no farth« r mar,

IMain uh in wonJH.

Thrn <lan' I tonrh? Oh, Murh inNnil!
I print thy mind in nuni tnnniit;
Th.v will wonhl lnin« uw sml ivmuH,

If ma trim I with acts.

Thy jilnmajro rich Ih wihily «iaml,
To match thim- vyv as Naixl to Hand

;

No foathor tlH'i<» to i('|>rimand,

Hut trimmed and tiled.



TO A CAPTIVE HAWK

Then, loo, Ihy win;;s and foarful foct,

With that sharp h«'ak, aiv <loa<lly meet

To ivinlci' tht'c in all complete

A Trojan stout.

Hold hawk, that cord \h tightly wound;

If loosed thou soon wouldst skyward bound,

Unco-KiucriMl as the day I found

And jxi'ipp^'tl thee fast.
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TO ENG /\NI)

Circa ( niitish hearts
Whose «lq)ths now liolt)

Old Kiif^hnid and h<'r nii^'ht,
Thy «,'h»ry starts

11 er mighty f<dds

When all seems blackest nijrht.

When other stat'^s

Forsake thy side,

Then is the joyful time;
In stormy straits

Was bouj2:ht thy pridci—
Now thou art in thy prime.

I cannot think
Jiut that thou'rt right
To quell the foreign hate;

That severed link
Is shining bright
Once broke by Europe's weight.
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TO ENGLAND

Should truths <l«'faine

Thy works ami plans,

I'll leave this strain of mine,

Ami speak thy name
As (me that bans

The jjift of vei-si' or rhyme.

Till then I'll sinj;

Throuj;h ^rief or mirth,

" L(mj» live our noble Kinj;,"

And seek to ring

Thv name and worth

\Miatever tinu's may hrinjr.
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CHARGE OF THE LANCERS

Some sixt.v riKid Mahclists

^
Lio J>ImliM^' in the khor;

Some twenty bafr^ri,.,] Lancers
Shall mount their steeds no more;

The khor was deep and roeky,
Thon«;Ji h'vel to th(; eve,

When from the British army
The litth* hand spurred nigh.

'Twas how in seouting southward,
The frantic foe was seen

;

Adown the cloven ridf;es
The charge was (,uick and keen;

1 he khor was full of foemen—
Wild, frenzied men and strong

That glint with angry blindness
'

To work the Lancers wrong.
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CHARGE OF THE LANCERS

Stiaijjht at ttic brink of HlaiiRhter,

Shci'i- to that bitiiij; den,

Into t!u' drift of frenzy,

IJurst that j^rand <har«(' of meu;

No lialt or plea for quarter,

—

Kacii arm clove iiigh to Hlay,

As in heroie nia<lue88

Tliey crowd the naked fray.

Sharp tlirnsts that snap the life-cordw.

The Dervish aim was true;

( lear tiasn tlie ringing; great swords

To carve the tighting few;

Hut blow for blow returning,

Meat for the shots they gave,

For each mad foe a Heaven

After the sickled grave.

Stiaight on amidst the slaughter,

Like ch'aver through the grain,

Fpon the flinty upland

They rolled in line again;

They rolled in line again, sir,

Save for the sacrifice

To Egypt's great avenging,

Where the souls of men arise.
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CHARGE OF THE LANCERS
Worn,, sixf.v li^ri,! MadhiHtM

^^Ill pliiiiiW slaves noinopj..
<>f ha«:^ri,.,i luitisU Lanrers

Liv<M,H.„ mi^hf count a score:
Oh j^rraj.t fhat Hritish homesteads

>>ill keep the nieniorj preen
Of twenty (lylnfr soldic.rs,
And the chiirpe so quick and keen.
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JUST A MOUNTIE

' 4

III' v.jis just a fomi'.'.on mountie,

And was out on «in(y «t'ut;

So lie took the trail of danger,

The way that danjjer went;

With the o<hls to face he faced them,

For the duty sure was plain;

So he took the trail with calmness,

Uut h(; rode m)t hack again.

He was just a common mountie,

Just the man they saw depart.

That upheld our social (uder—

And a bullet in his heart;

Taking his chance on the wayside,

Not a pal or comrade near

To condole the fleeting moments

With a word of homely cheer.
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JUST A MOUNTIE
lf«MvaHJiHf a ((.mm.ui inoiiriH..

'hist tl,,. ,,la!i„.st of hin kind'

^MNi Hi.. law'M |,m- aim bH,i,u|.
'lUHt ni (Ii,„.s a tiifl,. rccklosM,

^
<}iv(Mi ((»a liftl,. lark,—

I*'oi- Nic loa.l is (,f riM' Nh'riH'sf —
Thai Mhn- call (.Mvlii.l.UK.yl.aik.

Not.yon,-.luskyshrak that's v<.||(m'

o..Vp'': ^ ;*;''' ^•^•'''•'^'•>f-',nt,au;vr
""t link hv link, till niclloNv
Tlnwarc f,„-,,|ano^v(.a(•lMlav;

Tl^ssva.^tlH.t(.st,va(•|.inJ;;r,vatn..ss,
Tins uas ti,,. pr(»,»f of tlio tan;

lln,sd.»vv(.s(.«.kto^nvM,ononr,

lIiet'oni'a^'('onso'<.n, in man.

MtMvasjnstac.m.mon nionntio
Hut the years mad., this onrl.raiT,

TImt rc'sp(Mt for law and order
That esteem for the old flag;'

les a (.,.im(. ,„.,^. j,,^^^ ^^^ moment
>> hen .von ravish in the dark

;

l>iit be snre jnstiee will jret you
For the warrant finds its mark.
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JUST A MOUNTIE

JuHt a MpurnMl and lM»ot«Ml inoiiiitl«s

And \u' [dav«Ml hln litth* part,

1I«» "imHHni in" on Ww |»nilri<'

With a Imllot in his Ih'art

;

Ilut tli«' law will .akc a v<'n;;<Minco,

Suit, the law will lak«' itn toil,

Wlu'n it IniiiKH tin- awWiy paity

And tlu' (iui(k-liin«' p'tw tlir wholt'.

f^
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STICK TO THE FARM

WHck tu tlw fuirn, Im.vn,

^^Nrk to th.' faijii;

^VIliI^• the roiii ^rows,

J^M'ck to Hh. fail,,;

niNmlsN.vonipioiMlahiim:
Think not vonr Mm,|,„,.,„.,j .,,.

HIiJiiiHHl in Moil,.<I clotln'M;
I^or that man in kin^,
Ruler of hiH farm.

Stick to the faini, boys,
Stick to the farni;

'

When the aiin'« ivotifr,

And the day's iong,
Stick to the farm

;

Tell those that pass vou bv
Holding up their heads high,

They're in the wrong;
You'll be a sturdy man,
Owner of a farm.

1 '> "•
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STICK TO THE FARM

HI irk to the laiiii, iMiyn,

Stirk to the ranii;

Wlu'ii tln' iH'jirfM youiiK

Into liotH> HpniiiK,

Stick to till* fariii;

Hroni Hurli a tiling an Ml«»tli

Willi tnu', uiiffiniu'Hl wroth,

Your workM ainoii^;

TIm'II vou will w»'ll Miun'tMl

On the laiHy fann.

Stiik to thr fann, Wovh,

Stirk to tin* farm;

WIu'U tin' jjrsiin'h vrowii

Auil tin* birU'H llowu,

Htick to tln> farm;

Sound mon will not doHpim*

;

(Ireat nn'U iM'foro ycnir <*>»'«

Tin' fann hav»' known;

So speak out tinn with piide

Of the ph'aHant farm.
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LIFK

TIm' MphhT ill tin' iH««'«| of pr<*.v

Soon wi'jivt'H iiiH tahio «lffMv fn-Mi-jl;

A tly, ii|Niii liiH iiiiiih'NH way,
riiiiiiiHiriil, No<Mi In'coiih'h lianl ii<«tt<il.

The iiohic oak, wIm'Ii tall ami nvvon,
rauiiot Im* fn'«'ly lutm^lit to Iniriifiijf;

Ho Htany tluMi^riitn may ofti'ii Hcn^'u
Ht'hind a jiulj?uu'Ut lucking h-uruiug.

Fo*' liki' tln' ant w«* cannot Hct»

Into the niling liclghtH of IIcaviMi,

When* the great evei'laHtin«f key
Tninn creature life to channeln given.

Uncouth life may or may not lio;

In Nature all in wiMcly driven.
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THE LEGEND OF THE SUGAR GROVE

Tln'n* \h a lofty tnf%

—

I will h'll «»f a tr«M',

Tllllt Htooil for Mri|M(»||N lull^,

Till' wimnIm jiihI tiillN uiiioii^;

The i'<M|iiiairN iiiinil hoii;^,

Willi IIm* Hpirit clianiiH suii^,

Wax ln'ar«l in vav\y Hpi-iii^;,

Wln'ii !»!«' tlrMt I'lTortw coiias

Aim! tlic wild tliiiij^s all sin^.

To rant oil* bninuil Iniiii.

It \h tin* .Maph' ivvv.

The Htoiit, taill Maph» tivt';

All NVint«'i' frozen faint.

Till th(> tifst snn of Spiing
Huh warni('<I the woods at hiHt,

Ami tlu» I'ivnh'ts all In-iiij;

Tin* grtH»n nioHs ont aj::ain;

Then tho don* ln'owsfs nijjjli,

Then the lofty trees strain,

As tln' sap rat'os high.
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THE LEGEND OF THE SUGAR GROVE
It In II liiMtiii^ tiM><>,

Yti«, iiutl ii iiMcfiil fn-f;

Htuniljiiif throii^li Tiiiu'*M lonji rluiMr,

It MUW tln» HuitlllliM'H IlllMtC,

While the vtnl iiiaiili'ii, <har<«,

lihMIIIIIKl into WOllliill clutNto

TIh'mj' jfruiHJ old uou<|m aiuoiiK;
Xou ill tli<> IhiiHiiiK <JioumlH

Uw puri' and nnTf.v tongue
Viln-al«'M tla* Mniiiiv Mounds,

Ih'V Mtory is not Ion);

III till* far .Maph* p;ro»'«.;

Old DiM'ifoot'H daujrhtt'f mIh';

Kacli year the tribe <ame here,
To bleed the Maple tree,

To iluiHe the erea in robed deer;
I>a.VH paNKed and yearn came (»n;

(Jraee grew a handnoine inaid,
Like the quaint, playful fawn
That in the eedarn played.

ilut in the eamp one Spring,
The Huron ramp one Spring,

C'aine HicknesH Ht range and long,

Strange spells the people bound;
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THE LEGEND OF THE SUGAR GROVE

Some witch wuh In the throng,

WaH Hpreail il.i" eanip around

;

Going to the near Htrath,

One tied in wild dismay,

A lizard erossed his path,

KaveiiH croaked by the way.

Then in the hunting-fields.

Once fertile hunting-tields.

No success came this year;

Hunger pressed them very hard;

S<»me fell hent^ath th<' spear,

Long rains the hunts retard

;

Fearful screams sounded plain,

Out in the lonesome night.

Like the cries of the slain,

Lost in the steely fight.

So in the sugar grove,

The weird old trees among.

Graves were dug for the dead

;

Wrapped in their robes of bark.

Their bravest deeds were said

;

Their weapons shared the dark

;

So it came all in time.

And yet 'tis hard to say,

Grace, the good, the sublime,

On her couch moaning lay.
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THE LEGEND OF THE SUGAR GROVE

Y(»8, in the Kup;5ir j^rovo,

The sad olil Hiigar jjrovo,

Gruee wuh hooii callrd away;
Down by thu purlinj; Htrcani

A paiitluT Hcn'amed at ni^ht

;

Grace awoke from her dream;
" Stranj^e," said she, " but my Hij,'ht

Sees visioiiH none can Ht»e;

Weird wpiritH Hoftly call,

Kare music unsurpaHHcd,
From the old water- fall.

" Down in the deepest jjrove,

Fast in the deepest grove,

A host await me still,

Hcreene<l fast from mortal eyes;
8o(m shall this sinking; will

Join them beyond the skies;

There I'll stay, waiting long,

For the bird they'll release,

Then its last mournful song,

Shall leave me blissful peace."

Now in the sugar grove.

The mournful sugar grove,
All, all is sad and woe;
Grace may not stei.i again
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THE LEGEND OF THE SU6AR GROVE

The daisies svvcot and low;

Slie is fret? now from pain;

Then in the evening trees,

Grace is borne slow away,

And on the solemn trees.

Long is heard wild dismay.

One morning clear and bright.

In the early Springtime,

O'er the trees bird like strains

Waited on the wavy air;

Next morn they came again.

Prom the mound over there;

The third morn going soon,

To the grave in the East,

There a sprig, green like June,

And the joyful sound ceased.

So in the sugar grove.

The sad old sugar grove,

Grew the sprig quickly through.

There in the newly ground;
In a week flowers grew.

Yellow now on the mound

;
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THE LEGEND OF TH/. SUGAR GROVE
Hiirh t\w talc, so wi ind,

N'oya^cnrs love to tell,

Of the flower fair in May,
lu every shade and deil.

But came the end at last,

Yes, eanie the end at last.
The swamp was fresh and dry.
The river's hanks were pure;

No rain was in the sky,
Then eanie the healthy cure;

No wailings for the dead.
No watchings through the night;

The snake its skin had shed.
The crow had take 'i flight.

There was the lover true.

Dark-skinned, but yet was true.
Who mourned Grace years in vain;
With his keen eagle sight.

His prowess brought him gain.
But no balm for his plight;

Till in a happy whirl.
In the old Hunting-Grounds,

He joined his queenly girl

;

The Maples on their mounds.
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THE LEGEND OF THE SUGAR GROVE

'Tis many muoDs ago,

Yes, countleHH niooim ago;
The flowers still are grand

;

Each year the grove is found
By the same roving band,

And at a certain mound;
Grace was loved by her tribe,

For her rare loving sway

;

On a shard they inscribe.

And hide this deep away.

.f,

The Song of Remembrance.

We come; we see the clay above
Thy i-estingplace

;

Oh listen, spirit of our love!

Oh listen, Grace

!

'Tis here above thy mossy mound
We mourn alone,

For thee within the silent ground.
When high winds moan.

Because we miss thee in oar camp.
We yearly meet
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THE LEGEND OF THE SUGAR GROVE

To mourn al»ovo thy earthy damp.
Lone and discreet.

And though that form we nuiy not see,

That still, sweet faee,

Our spirits shall converse with thee

A calm short space.

Twill jjjive us strenj;th on our loiij; tramp
To know that thou,

Who shared v ith us Ijoth joy and dam;*.

Art restinp; now.

In that j:;reat land our spirits jjo.

When we shall sleep;

Though hut a call through rocks and siuiw,

The path is steep.

And hidden that no mortal tread,

May stumble through

;

The soul its ashy shell must shed

To reach thereto.

We leave for woods without a track;

Rest thou until

Successive yetri-s shall see us back

As mourners still.

I

s.
f*l
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THE LEGEND OF THE SUGAR GROVE

Then uh they turn away,

To the far hills away.

They chant a mournful strain,

Sinjj once ajjain that name,

i-^'.M-:,"'

In rude uncouth n>frain,

"(ii-ace,'' free from sullie«l shame;

>\'hen danj;er pressed them luird.

Lest she mijiht be forj^tot,

Their Prophet and their Uard,

Hid this in a loved spot.

A S()N(} OK I.A.MKNT.

Dear heart, no m<»re the ripplinjr scaur

Shall print thy feet the flowers pluminji:,

As its clear echo wandVing far.

Thy last sweet love-song is illuming.

No more the Autumn trees shall haste

To paint the green woods at thy treading;

Hut the great woods shall fondly waste

To cast fresh colors for thy bedding.
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THE LEGEND OF THE SUGAR GROVE
^"^''^ '"•"•' " ^"I.v fiuii will |,|„s|,

"i.v favorll.. lunirifs with som.w hushAmi I«'NolhraHof.,nnirita(lon,in.r';

Tl... fau„, tl... phi.vthiii- of fhv jr
,

>>ill warul.T lunv to (hv|M.i- iihiinir,
Ami skij.pin;; on so |,nsk ami fivo

NN 111 womlcT still whm. thou art hiding.

or th.v (|nl(k ha?i(ls we aio hcioft
Oft ^M.ml 11... pliant iMshrs luaidinir;

•No maid lik«'thr,MvaMhalfsodoft
In all the different arts of plaiding.

The trail is Ion- and oft wo fool
Aweary on our home i-eturniiifr-

^>^it thon'rt not there to hake tho'moal
Or keep the venison from burning.

Then tarrv, maid, in thy sweet rest
To weh-(mie us, for we are cominc

;

Already in some duskv breast
An arrow speeds with certain humming.
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A LEGEND OF TME LOON

Th»' loon that sfrcaiiicd his jjhostly call

To the hazy Northern Star,

Oft voi('(Ml tho niidni^lit inoKsaj^e

That MViivtl the < lii«*fH to war;
When he caUcd in (lirj^os sadly,

That was the braves' return;

Sometimes he wailed 'till horror trailed.

And the feelings thrilled to burn.

In the days of reeking tribe feuds,

Once lived an Indian maid.

Whose comrades were the wild things

That in the deep woods played;

She grew up wild and lithesome,

With that scant woodland fear

;

She tamed the coon and the weird old loon

Who lived in days austere.
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A LEGEND OF THE LOON
*>'••' uliiUt iliiK mai.h.n im-i h, «!,.(•

lU'v lovoi- lit fh(. hiko,
Ami knew no Hpi,,. of (lan^«»r,

NVifhln t)w fnntfhHl hrako;
'

i^vvcct was tin. uncouth nHM'tlnj:,
In rc'gionH iindcfjlHl,

In Htvnuixn- <lavM and ntianKcp wuvh
Abysmal, lont' and wild.

*

ANsnrcJv (o flicii- amours,
Ai-chcHl low a sconced spnico;

Tho ((.dais with their welcome'
Tast cheery fra^^rance loose;

The dewy-snrpliced w<dkin
Drooped down with rnstlinj; sheen-

And all around the whimsy sound
^Jurf,'le(l in whistling green.

Nearby in leafy hanks agog
^^^^s heard a song-bird's note;

Adrift on murky waters
The water-lilies float;

The spectral lake, relenting,
Toyed with the pliant wind,

I' or time was sweet like this to meet
Ktich one to her own kind.
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A LEGEND OF THE LOON

KtrHvml fij>m thi'Jr foroHt fastncMi,

On (1(><><Ih of iiillu);o l)ont,

A hiind hiul Hcorchod aiid plundered

Till the new moon whh H[>ent

;

Looting and burning Hwiftly,

And ever on the j^o,

Where'<»r they fle<l they h*ft their dead

K<'alp-nKirke<! on the tniilH l>elow.

HuHheil WHH the ntulkinj; lynx-eat,

Her mate forbore to wail,

Ah Hilent feet eame Hwiftly down
The lonK leaf-trodden trail;

No Hurer eame the panther, nly,

Supple with reeking mealn,

—

Along the traek, in the great woods black,

Haunting l)euighted heels.

Grotesquely o'er the hilltops

Arose a bloody moon.

As wild across the stillness came
The death-cry of the loon

;

But in the deep wood's shadows

Fast the destroyers fled,

And left by the lake till broad daylight,

Two bodies stripped and dead.
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A LEGEND OF THE LOON
To f»'tch t\u' withy ruMlioH—
An old N4|iuiw Ntoo<) a};linHt

—

Her toothlcHN Imiil wiim HhakhiK—
A Mij{|it till" luMvj'H to hluHt:

WiJli .vcHitlifiil iNMiniiN niHi K't*«hirt*H

Rhe to tUv ramp ri'tuiin'<l,

And wailing' wokr tin* bnivrH. Hti(> spoke
What Mh«* alone had leanuHl.

The nide alann thiiN jr|veii

Cahed forth a howl of lajfe;
And at the coiineil pithei'«Ml

The ehief men and their sa^e;
And when all sjy:nH w<Te garnered

^
Whereat the fo«. ha<l tlown,

Kuch to his task went forth unasked,
With all luit stitled groan.

In a rock tomb in Northland
At onee a grave was nmde;

(?reat woods guarded their secret,—
In life, so they were laid;

There th<',v were left to wither
In Xa lure's crystal bower,

Unsought, ahme, in the vast unknown.
To this day and this hour.
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A LEGEND OF THE LOON

L«ui|? i»ro tli<> nmy nun up
Tilt* cuiiiii with \\U' wiiN (IINmI,

AikI ut tlic tlrt' roiiHliMl

Tlu* iii(>nt but <»ii<> (lii.v killi'<] ;

And when carh brave iiad taken,

WaM uiai'HliaMiMl Tor the trail;

With Hwinxin).>; Htride faHt im they {j;ii(le

In ugoniztnl travail.

We follow three ilavn' HUUNetN

They witneHHe<l on the traek;

IMirHU«««I, the weary ruldeit*

drew hnnt^ry fr<»in tln'ir hick;

Xo Hij^n of an eneounter,

No ^liinpHeH of a foe,

They eareleHH jjrew an<I the tale to yon

ItH Hequel now doth mIiow.

The night wjih dark, ehilly the dawn,
The eniberH HUiouIdered low,

When from the jjloatinj; trei'-trunks

They crept uimn the foe;

All evening spited they round them.

Silent upon the sward

;

The dogs e'en slept, and the camp was kept

Uy sleepers all olV guard.
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A LKGKNI) OF TIIK LOON
<'i«'«'|>liiU ill oii«> iimit rlrrif

OiiiHitl.' (III. i-iiiIn'o lijihl.

At oiir(> Mm> Kij;imrH jrrv«Mi

Of vi'iiK«*aiHf jiihI of fiijxlit ;

WllOOpilljr ji, 111,1, 1,|,.,„.,| ,.|,nr||M,

To liiit a ri|ii;;in^ wall,
'*''»'* ^'"'^

I I»'*'l Miroii^ri, ;,,i.| Maw Mm'iii «|o
Tin- just ill' of (Iii> I rail.

Husk fhi'fjWH lu»r ioIh' in Morrow
<>'«'r many a rntliU'SM miimhs

Morn iloakM flu- lU'rci'Hl Miruj;j;li'M

With .Mi'i-ry'M rohi» of ;;n*<'n;

I>ay MouictinicM wpurnM tli,. knowli'iljr,.
Urv pari' lijrht Kliinos upon,—

Till' iliar^i', tli<> ti^rhf, ||„. siiiMiMi fli«|it.—
Till* Mhallow j;rav«'M at ilawn.

Tauntinj,' tlio Mfoie raptiw,
Lono vlceini of tluMr ire,

DoouhmI t<» a dri'adfiil t<»rtnro,
The slow ordoal of Hre;

Till' warriors souj^Mit thi'ir villapc
To boast how scalps wi-n* won,

And tidl this talc of the ni id nijrht' trail,
Till the coininji: <»f tlu' sun.
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A LEGEND OF THE LOON

The oampfin's j^loani an<1 j;list4'ii,

IVuHtiiiK a inoth»y tlironj;;

With HiM'oclu's and with <hiiu'inj?,

Thoy hurst in hcstial song;
And aH lh«*.v vaunt thoir piovvosH,

Sated with trophies carried,

They talk of the foo in the after-j,'h>w,

Destroyed, pursinMl and liaiiir<l.

I

The camp fires smoke and flicker,

Then one hy one sniudjje h>w;
The braves to torpid slnmhcr
Most drowsilv now iro;

And iu their <Ireani]and jjlininiers

They forajje to the fray;

But sleep their bloody orjjfics deep
Till ambles in the day.

So still there comes the lonely call

When the waves creep to the moon,
And the shadows gjrow and linj^er,

The cry of the j?hostly loon

;

And as his wildness rajjes

'Tween the storm -kin}j;'s frothy rifts.

In farewell note from frenzied throat.

Forever on he drifts.
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WHO OR WHICH?

Two people went to the gleaming world,
A man and a wo.nan fair;

Tlie.v wi'nt hy the yawning (i-ack of vouth,
li.v the eallonsed eall's (hin hlaiv*;

Hnt an evil geninn l owed them,
And they heard its fervid tiaie.

The man as a man to hnsiness went,
\N'as honored one and all;

His little failings were forgot,
Sueh was his gloried eall;

Bnt the man hy day was a eur by night,
Who whelps to a woman's fall.

He plied amain his loathfnl trade.
With a magnetic tire;

He ehained, alas, the winsome lass
Free from the smudgy mire;

And 'neath the tainting of the skies
She felt the asp's desire.
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WHO OR WHICH?

Tli«' horror <»f lln» l»raz<'ii tliiiij;

Found not hmikm-sc in him;
The \vr('t<-h(Ml niis«*rv of a h«'art

Hut f»'<l his sordid vim;
The wistful, addcr-l»it((*u heart

His own heart made more grim.

And tiius siie went to her seething shame,
Through a lover's untrothed tilt,

With the fallaev of the eruel thing,

At the sin that others spilt;

And her sparkling trust was turned to dust,
With the knowledge of her guilt.

And thus she flared a scarlet wound,
^larked with a guilty seal;

And the scornful finger hardened her
And the stain it would not heal;

And oft she writhed in wincing pain
As but the accursed feel.

Perhaps in the realms infinite

That Mercy understood
And shrived the erring changeling,

Not as she was, but would

;

And washed the brand from her forehead
And the taint nmde sweet and good.
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WHO OR WHICH?

Tims tin* iMiininjr ln-jni found inrcnsc,
Ami the acliinj,' cvt's i'oiiiiil li<r|,t

In the rcalniM just niid j^ohlcn,

^
From the .j<MMiii«>: crowd's mad t\\*r\\t.

From the iiak<Ml sliamc of their wildness,
And the <;uilt that cries all ni«dit.

*

Hroadcast ahmj,' tlic city streets
The miked red lij^hts thrive;

They call them to the skirmish,—
The jjjiiit of many a dive,

—

The flashy knave and the li(|uor slave,
Scorched in the <,nlded hive.

They hide their name hehind their shame,
Their shame behind the «,Mave;

For simie are never seen aj^'ain.

Save in the horrid rave;
Some are so hold, some uncontrolled,
But all steeped in the lave.

So men are still the prompting ones
That take their sated toll

From a woman's rash undoing
And waste her trustful soul,

And hind her life to fetid shame,
Heueath her uncojitrol.
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WHO OR WHICH?

Yet some are natural hussies

Of vileness all the butt;

They harp about the gleanings,

The voice of all the smut;
They poison there the very air,

They pimp, they coax, they strut.

Who jade them to the baiting?

Take note, O mocking fool!

Within your moral household.

Some model, fondling tcjol

—

From sweetness to tht» blaring.

With the blrtlant blen<l, the goal.

Who was the really sinful one.

The iiiost accursed of ITeaven,

—

The one who groped her way so wronged.
Or the man of the world unshriven.

Who trod his way accused of God,
Unholy and unforgiven?

Think of this charge, you mummers.
Think on, O biting crew!

This public accusation,

It is addressed to you,

—

To you that pilfer honor
And steep the dreadful brew!
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TO HELLAS

O ancient Grwco

!

Across your peace

Is Moslem strength arraying;

The prize to take

Do not forsake,

Though troubles are dismaying.

Sextuple force

From foreign source

Your ancient rights coercing,

Would from thee steal

In selfish zeal

Subjection's rights reversing.

To you the right,

To them affright,

Unless they soon are yielding;

Lead proudly out.

Midst roar and rout,

The weak your faith is shielding.
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TO HELLAS

Oh I must w(> HIM'

ThormopylH'
Aiu'w in truth npiM'ariiijj;?

Yc'H, noble Greek!
One wiHh I seek

—

Lead in th<' crisiH nearinj;.

When strife is done,

When i)arke<l the j^nn,

Wiien no more hearts are bleeding,-

Your sons sliall meet,

Old heroes jjreet

In bliss where ri<;ht is leading.

So farewell Greeeel

Mjiy sweet release

i^oon take the phue of warrinj:,

With none to slight

The bark of right,

Its proper courses marring.
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AN IDEAL

L(M Ihoso whoKo innuls ap{» fed <»n books,
Suipns*' us with their Icaniln;?;

I read within wild spots and nooks,
The scroll for which Tin burning.

The baud may play the proper tune,
In strains sublime and thrilling;'

How few for soothing seek so soo ',

The wilds, enthralled and willing.

Go thou and seek thy oratory,
From one who clamors loudly;

I hear it in the trees, the sea.
And barken to it proudly.
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